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S(;.ff pilote lIy Ridl !'lllal 
VOl'~; SWIS(if:RS--lIfodly Mallnu. IPft. a.. Darn Hi,. 
prnhamm.r. bGIh M. n'ln a".r sdlaal 011 a 5 .... ' at thf' l'nih 
raint St-hoel .. H ... al Roat. •. ' 
Reagan calls for end 
to economic inaction 
WASHINGTON lAP) 
President Reagan, cheered to 
the echo as he returned to the 
public stage, told Congress 
Tuesday night that his ta. and 
:~:::,n:e c.:.t:e i!fl.:'f:ea ~ 
economy. 
In his first address since he 
'Nas shot in an assassination 
.l"_~ _ ............ 
Ci=''': impnM!d,:' = 
the economy is as sick as ever, 
Reagan was wekomed by a 
rafter-shaking ovation which 
left him with "no words to 
elqJft!M that (P'fttill(ll." 
It wa. his first public ap-
pearanee sinee the 
assassination attempl, and an 
occasion of high drama. The 
president was received with a 
three-minute ovation of ap-
plause. ch~rs and whistles 
~fore he interrupted with: 
"You wouldn't want to talk me 
into an encore'!" 
In a speech for a joint __ 
of the House and Senate and II 
national radio and televi.ioa 
audience, the president caJJed 
anew for swift passage of his 
economic package, saying 
inaction "will delay even JoaceI' 
- and more painfully - the 
cure which must come." 
'1'be American people now 
want us to act. and not in half 
measures," he said in the 
nationally broadcast address. 
"They ck.'llland - and they have 
earned - a full and com-
prehensive effort to clean up 
our ecoDOIDic mess." 
Reqaa pointed to inflation 
~ "at a clauble-diait 
rate" in ihe nearly _ menills 
~.:.-.e::1-el 'I 
15 ,...ceat .... - ---~=atof"._t. 
"8eca..e of the extent of our 
econamy'. sicImess, we bow 
that the cure will not come 
quickly, and that even with our 
padaIe, prGII'eSS wiD come in 
indies ana feet, not miles." he 
said. "But to fail to IICt wiD 
delay even lonpr - and IIIGI'e 
painfully - the cure wbich 
mlat CGIM." 
Although the president's 
prOlram of budget cuts has 
been linked to his tall redul:tiaa 
prupauIs. the speech included 
only II ..... reference to the 
tall .... . 
Althoup the speech was 
intended to pred Congress into 
approving at a quick pace the 
pre.ident's bUdget-cutting 
proposals. there was no sign 
that the Houle ... delaying. 
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Water rate hike delayed 
until November by city 
Row :\1f'lodow ('oak 
siaR WritC>r 
In a compromlS(' with SIL:·C 
and other large·volume water 
users. the City Council agreed 
to postpone implementing 
proposed water rate increases 
until Nov. I, rather than June 1 
City Managt'r Carroll Fry 
said that Nov. I is the latest 
=.e :::. ~:~: ~~ ,~&t~= 
to meet its obligations on the 
bonds it issued to build Cedar 
Lake. Fry said it cost the city 
$13 million over the last three 
years to maintain the eight 
million gallon daily capacity 
the lake proVides. 
Without the big users-the 
Univf.(sity and the water 
districts-Carbondale could 
have probably gotten along With 
a 1.5 million gallon daily 
capacity. he said, 
The council heard objections, 
mainly on the timing or the 
increase. by University and 
South Highway Water District 
repre!IeOtatives Monday night 
at a public -.ruw. C1areDce 
[)ou~hl.'rty. vIce president for 
campus sel \'ices, said Ihat the 
['mvl.'rsltv understood the citv's 
obhgatlOn to its bond holde-rs, 
but he also said that thl.' Junl.' I 
increase would be too lall.' in thl.' 
fiscal \'ear for thE' Cmversitv to 
l'omfortably coml' up with' the 
monE'V 
Dougherty said the resldencl.' 
halls, thE' Siudent ('I.'nter and 
thl.' Rf'Crl.'ation Building use the 
most water, but there is "no 
way" at this time to pass thl.' 
costs on to the student users. HI.' 
also said that it IS too latE' to ask 
for the. money through ap-
propnatlons from thE'state, the 
school's other funding source. 
"WI.' ftnd we are facing a 
proposed increase in cost and 
::rt:~~. !l0~:ns:irition to deal 
Dougherty said that the five 
month postponement wtll lower 
the t.:niversity's ~dditional 
costs for fiscal year 1982 to 
$70.000. He said the new rales 
will cost an additional $10.000 
per month. or S120.000 per year 
!!:'.J:'::;·~n m~~~~~h 
ha\'1.' to be taken away and 
reallocatPd to met't the' water 
cosl5 He saId the areas which 
Will "suffer-- have not yel been 
delermmed 
The rniversllv us'!s an 
average of ;1\ .Is:i,ooo gallons 
per month and pays an average 
monthl) bill of $19.5911.0:.. 
Wtlham Broom. a Carbondale 
attorney representing the South 
Highwa)' Water District, also 
urged the council to adopt a 
later staring date. The Increase 
s.. W.-\TER pag. 17 
(OUlI !lay!! &h_ folb at Cit, HaU 
u. all h •• rl. ,.mag t ... 
U.hr .... " &My' ..... _til tile 
........ca ........... ... 
............ 
lAC favors ticket price plan 
BJ .... J~ 
SIaIf ...... 
1be Intercollegiate Athletics 
Advisory Committee endoned 
a plan Tuesday to maintain the 
current 75 cent student ad-
mission priee for football 
games and the 50 cent price for 
student tickets to other athletics 
eYeDlS 
MeetinI in Anthony Hall. the 
committee also voted support 
for a proposal from the Un-
dergraduate Student 
Organization to increa!iP. by 52 
the price of season p;-.sses for 
men's athletics events to make 
them good for admission to 
women's events. 
The plan for ticket prices 
provides for a 50 cent increase 
for general admission to 
women's events and a SI.50 
increase for general admission 
tickets to men's gymnastics and 
wrestling. It also calls for $1 
general admission and 50 cent 
student admission for field 
hockey. for which admission 
has been free, 
Charlotte West. women's 
athletics director. said the 
IAAC·approved admission 
charge for r.eld hockey may be 
temporary to allow the 
women's department to see if 
the price will deter attendance. 
"We realize a need for new 
revenue." West said. "But we 
don't want to price ourselves 
out of the market. ,. 
Men's athletics tickets have 
not increased since 19'71, and 
women's have been the same 
since 1978. 
The ticket plan combines 
prices for children and hip-
school students under one rate. 
The price for women's eYeD" 
would be 50 cents higher than 
were the previous children's 
rates. 
IAAC members said plahs for 
the sa athletics pass to men's 
and women's contests would 
promote attendance at women'S 
events, Separate passes for 
each department would be too 
costly to print. they said, 
Of the $I charge, 52 would go 
to women's athletics. 
Beggs says he ~ educationally 'realistic' 
By .... y Repili 
SlllII ...... 
Reorlanizing the dean's 
office and helping primary and 
secaadary school districts with 
planning are the modest but 
foremost goals of Donald 
Be.... future dean or the 
College Gf Education. 
Bell.. associate dean of 
educatian, wants to establish a 
serviee and research center 
within the college to assist 
school diIItricts with taBU such 
as ...... faculty loads and 
cuttinl overlaNd CG&ts. 
He al .. wants to eliminate 
one .. the associate dean 
positi ..... in the college and 
dislribule cIutiea Gf die poaitiaa 
...... faculty. wIIo woUld am 
extra II!I'Yice paints by ..... 
with admirustration. 
But Beus, who takes over 
Aug. 15, doesn't have many 
other plans, He says he's being 
"realistic" about taking on too 
much during a troublesome 
time for higher education. 
"Sure, I'd like to grow," 
Begs said in an interview last 
week. "I'd like to increase 
research. But I have to be 
realistic, I'm not naive I!IIOUIh 
to think the meney is going to be 
there." 
So Beus is willinl to 
sacrifice short·tenD pvwtb- of 
the coIIeIe for calc:ulated ...... 
term nl_nninl, Higher 
educa .... r.., for c:..-. rill 
the future .ill be preperi ... 
... .. id, and be IIIiIb tile 
College of Education is well-
prepared ror budget c:runcbes. 
dropping enrollments and 
teacher shortages that are 
pn!dicted. 
Beus said the college 
predicted five yean ago that 
teacher disenchantment would 
create shortages. of math, 
chemistry and pIlysies teachers 
during the 19IOs. So ad· 
ministrators tried harder. with 
some sllccess. to prepare 
student. for the classroom 
chaos of tbeir first teacbing 
p., be said_ 
AdmillistratGrs also ......... 
that enrollment in educatioa 
coI",_ miPt decline. So 
stlldent reteDti. ... eID-
pbasiIed. Ie¥eIiaI ernIIIaeat 
three yean ago. 
The same type of foresight 
will benefit the college in the 
future. Begs said. The College 
of Education must be ready for 
the day when students get moat 
of their training away from 
classrooms and students who do 
go to class carry portable 
computers with them, he said. 
Beggs was selected dean 
April 14 after a four-montb, 
nationwide search in which 
about 50 candidates were 
considered.. 
He will suc:cceed t;lmer 
CIartl. wbo has been dean for 17 
years. Clark bas asked rn... wut. teedIiIIS ill die 
Departaeat of Encatioaal 
L.J,IIIip. 
Fasting Sands (-lose to deatll; 
terrorists kill one I'rotestllnt 
BEl .... ·AST. :'Iiorthern IrE-land 
( AP I - I RA guerrilla BOOby 
Sands lingered on the verge of 
death at :\laze prison Tuesda)' 
on the 59th day of his hunger 
strike and his supporters said 
he was gin'n last rites again. 
Britain's government repeated 
its refusal to give In to Sands' 
demands and Sorthern 
In'land'S securih' forces 
prepared for bloody con· 
frontation if he dies 
Pope John Paul II's personal 
envoy wen I to the prison after a 
halr·hour meeting in London 
with a British Foreign Office 
minister. 
Protestant leaders angrily 
denounced the \'isit at a time 
when feaN of all-out sectarian 
violence .... ere rismg steadily 
Hour!:' earlier. terrorists 
killro one Protestant soldier of 
the l'i!:'ter Defense Regimenl 
and woundetl anolher !:'oulh of 
BelFast Securilv forces 
arrested at least 1(1 more top 
Irish Republican Army ac· 
Ih·ists. 
Pohce in Belfast said young 
Roman Catholics had attackro 
a patrol wl~h gasoline bombs 
but dispersed when officers 
firro a volle}' of pia stir bullets 
from riot guns. 
British Prime :\lmister 
:\largaret Thatcher reiterated 
her refusal to accede to Sands' 
demand that imprisoned 
guerrillas be given special 
pri\'ileges like the "polihcal 
prisonl'r" rights they had m the 
mid·jllS 
Sands. serving a 14·year 
sl'ntence for wl'apons 
posses..'Hon. was elected to the 
British Parliamenl in a special 
I'lection April 9. He has been 
subsisllng on water alone to 
back his demands Ihat Jailed 
gUl'rrillas be allowro 10 wear 
civilian clolhes. associate 
freelv and recel\'e onl' visit 
t'ach "'eek, and that thev not be 
forced to do prison work 
The British governmt'nt has 
refust'd on grounds that a 
l'oncf'l;sion would gin' po Ii til'a I 
lE'gllimac}' to the outlawed 
IR,\,s campaign to end British 
rule m :'Iiorlhern Ift'land and 
unite tht' prt'dominanlly 
Prott'Slant pronnce With tht' 
Irish Repubhc 
A.nother IR.-\ I!.unman at the 
prison, FranCIS Hughes. 25, Wa" 
in serious conditIOn aftl'r 45 
da,'s without food. Sinn [-'I'in. 
the IRA's politIcal arm. 
reportro 
The RI'\, John :\lagee. per· 
sonal secretary 10 three popes 
and a native of :'Iiorthern 
Ireland. arrived at the prison 
wllh the Roman Cathohc 
Primate of All-Ireland, Car· 
dinal Tomas c rFlaich 
It was behevro he would tn' 
10 see Sands. whoo;e conditIOn 
w'as reported dt'lefiOraling 
rapidly. tn a show of vohal 
BritIsh offiCials saId was 
"humanilarian" l'Ont'ern by Iht' 
pope 
Israel enters fi~htin~ ill Leblillon 
REIHl·T. Lebanon ,AP, 
Israel! J('ls shot down two 
Syrian hehcopter~ Tuesday. for 
the first lime JOInmg dlrt'{·tly m 
the fipltltng In easlern and 
cenlra L,'hannn hehH'('n 
S\'Ilan forn's and Lebanese 
chnstlan nullOas 
"brat'l agaIn IS milking II 
ch'ar thaI In Lt'hant'st' skies 
tht'ft' will he no S\'rliln aIr 
a(,!II'lt~ l.;r.It'It' Ilt'pUI~ 
Ddt'n,.!' .\1101,,1.·[ .\\nrdt'l·hai 
Zippon s,lId In Tt'l .-\1'11' 
W.>slern dlplomallc analysLo; 
10 BeIrut said Israel's aclion 
under Whll'fl Ihe ,'hnstlans and 
Sy rlans han' bet'n b'lllllng 
sinn' April 1 ilround Iht' 
c 'hnstmn l'Ih IIf Z.ahlt, :III milt'S 
easluf th'lr'ul Tht, dlrecl tn· 
I('f\'enlll>n [.lIsed a Ihn'at of a 
"prt'adrng (·onflll·t tn Iht' 
volatile :\lIddle East. 
Tht, israt'li mllilar\' com· 
mand <Il'knowlrogro shooting 
duwn the helil'optt'rs, bul 
demro reporls from BeIrut Ihat 
Its Am(>rican·mad(> warplanes 
rocket(>d Syrian ground 
positions besieging Zahle. It 
,llso dt'nlt'd a radio rl'porl of ,I 
dogfight b('lwt't'n ISfOlt'1i and 
Sy nan ft!!htt'rs 
Tht' fIrs! SYrlao he!tcopt(>r 
II;IS stru(,k bl an alr·lu·alr 
nllssllt, from a Phanlom F·-4 
hghtt'r homber ill midday and 
the St'('und by a 1"·\5 rOt'kt'1 
aboul 1)I't' hours laler. 
I.t'bar,·se !!o\·t'rnmt'nt ~oun'es 
~Id Both Wf'r(' !onot clown nt'ar 
Zah"', when' the SHlans and 
l'hmtians have bt.-t-n battling 
sinct' April : for control of the 
sno\\ ·blanketed Sannine 
Mountain peaks. 
News Roundup--.op 
h,,.,I,,,r "1,,,,,,, -"""," ",;"";,,~ 
:\":'l.A:\T.-\ . ,\P' PoIll't' .... ·art·hl'd IIIr annlh('r '1IS~lTlI~ 
hl.ll·k \'outh Tuesd.n·. as rnrol('al i1ulhnrllif's ~;lId th., !lilh 
I'K'IPn' in .-\llanla·~· ~tr;f1Il of sla\mg~ r-rllh;Jhh dted ,,' 
asphYlwlllon, like I~ of rht· panlt'r i,-asf'S . 
,\ssislanl Fullon ('ollnl\, 'lIml('al 1'X;J'lIlTM'r Saleh Zakl Sillrl 
ht' had madl' a "\\ orkin!! ',lia;!",!!'IS" of dt'alh h~ ilsphy.nallnu 
ID Ih(> ·.dSf' of 21·\'t'Hr·old .Ji",rn\ Ha\ PH\np Til dt'II'r'1 In(' ;1 
dt'fil1te caliSf'. hp said offinals "'ould' TM'('{II.lh (\:It;J tholl "fluid 
nol hi' alailable for sl'\t'ral da~'s 
:\Imnwhlle. POlil't' wert' Im'('SlIgiltin!! anlllht'r r('porl o. a 
rnls.O;I~ I'ofmg bia('k who ma~' fit Ihf' profilf' III Ihf' la'~1 
I' Il'!ims 
.,,,,,,. litH' ,',·""i"·,, ,.';11, I,,,n'"'" 
R(~EI.LF.' ,\PI Jan" [)oe. hf'r pasl hianl!.('rl hy art'nt'Sl;) 
:;:s~~~!~'(~~; h:su~;.~ ~:rl!~: a~~ ~a ~~t(:r ·~\n~~~'Ir.~;f::~-1 ~~; 
aflf'f'shf' was found n"lkM and I1t'ar dt'ath In .. I Florllia ,Iatt' 
park 
,\fler a sl"-d.'1~' lea\'f' 'to \1S11 wilh tlt'r part'nls .-\nelrf'\\ ;mel 
In'nf' Tnrtlll'lf'k of R()<;f'lIe sh .. Iif'('ldt'd 'Innela\ IhM ('\('n 
Ihnugh shf' dOf'Sn'l rf'rn,'rnhrr Ihf'rn. sh(' Ihinks 'IM'\"n' "mt·(· 
po·uplp" and dt'l'idt-d 10 r,'rum WIth thl''ll to thf'lr Illinms h"'l I' 
offll'I,lb SOlid Shp Said sht' w111 kt"t-p Ih,' n"'llt' .Ianf· 1 lOt' 
\\,\Sfll:\(;Tt 1:\ ,:\1'1 St,.:rt'tan III Sla!t- ,\It ..... tnt'lt·r \1 
lIal~ ,Ir . runmng Into OJ w.111 Ilf hlparrlsan ~kt'plll'IS'1< In 
I'nngrt'Ss. urgro IIpptlnt'f'lls IIf s('lhnlo! ,Id\ant·t'll 'l'liIlan 
t'qdlJYlll'nt Itl S;llIdi Ar,lhla til \\0111 fllr ck'rmls hl'flln' lahdln~ 
I Itt· pia n a ditngt'r 10 Isr at'l 
flalg hlnlf'd 10 a flOIL"t' panl'! Tut'sd;l~ thaI Ih,' Sill/diS \\111 
'l1Cli<f' ,"lfl('f'!t'l (~I" 10 t· S InIt'ft~rS In Iht, 'lick'ast m (''''hiJn!!I' 
fllr th,' ""lit' and s.:lId hI' dill'S nol ltt'IIf'\(' It.· Saudi IUll!dll'l "Ill 
f .. 111 and .1111'1\\ ~('n'l ('(luiprnt'JII on snphlslll'all'f1 rarl .. r pial" .... 
In fall mIn S"Vlef holDds 
[lETHI.rr AI'· Tht, \ ntlt-d .-\uln \\ "rkt'r~ lin 11m h.1' \ ,,11'(1 
10 rt'JOIn Iht' :\FL·C'III. l'nchf1! a 1.1 .""Ir 'I'p'lrilll"n "illl"f'li In 
pilrl b\ .. po'rs"lklht~ l'lInfild Il('lwl'l'n Jahnr It"HIt'r- \\ ;111,'[ 
Bt'uthl'r .lOd (~'I .. gl' 'lean!> . II \\ a~ .10 n"lInn'r! TIII· ... d;]~ 
('AW Pn'sllif'nlllou~las'\ t'ra,".·r "a\(1 rr'!! 1(111;1 I ;,·;HIt·[- "I 
hi~ union \'otro by a margin ()f ahnu( :!·l In lavor ul a 'I "rJ;!"r 
thai would ,,\\'(>\1 Iht' "\FI.·('III',, 'll(''l,ht'rsblp 10 01>;1 rh I~. 
miUion nationwidt-. -
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It. !>Iudy of Gerlrude Slein s years in 
Pan$ examInes her (J$5OClallon wllh .. 
such ortisls a!> Pablo Picasso. T. S . 
Eliot. Thornlon Wilder . .James ~e 
• Edllh SIIweli. Erne!>1 Hem,ngway. 
Jeon Cocleou and Georges Broque. ,. 
The f,lm 0150 slud,es MISS Sleons ~ own career as an artosl. 
'1uJ,:111 l "n ... ", _\uJ .... rn.m 
CO"'OO""M'eod~~SC··09"O""''''''''9<)nd'J'''C~';-... ~ 
I''''~f' :!. Ilaily Eg}'Ptiar. April 29. !!In 
f.~tJ· 
~lt·"'p1il'lo1.J'''~: O~D""I" 
\\ 1:1):"1-.,,1'.\\. IlIl·R ... IH\, ... UlH\· 
11.\11 ...... 1<·"". \ . 'f 
$25 million blld~et adopted "ftittltp po/ilirialls le,.till-
lIfter prolon~ed COllncil debate (I" rpu/Jportiol,mel" 
R, To." ( ..... don 
Siaff "'rltf'r 
The Ihrl'e-month dt'oate O\'l'r 
Carbondale's financf's lor the 
('ommg year concluded :'olonday 
iO:ght as the City Council 
adopted .a $25 million spending 
package 
The operating budget for the 
Yl'ar beginning May I has been 
a topic of council discussion 
since ft'bruary 9. when the first 
of a series of public hearings on 
budgl't mattl'rs was held. At 
that ""'!eling. 11 SGC:ial service 
agencie5 outside the govern-
mf'nt structure rt'questl'd 
almost 522a.000 in city (unding, 
The original staff recom· 
mendation to the council was 
that four of those agt'DCies: thl' 
Attucks Board, the Senior 
Citizens Center, the Women's 
Center and the Youth Services 
Bureau. rt'ceive grants totalinJl 
S9:!.870, TIM.- staff withdrew that 
rt"commendation In March. 
when the council requested a 
hudget that balanced gl'neral 
fund expenditurl's with 
proJt'Ctt'd rt"\'enues, 
t:arhE'r this month. despite 
nly :\1<lnagN ('arroll Fry's 
rt"comm('ndallon that ooh' the 
propost"d $29,350 for lht' st'nior 
('ltIZ(,ns ('enter hfo grantt"d. the 
eouncil voted to go aht"ad with 
tht" funding of all four agt'ncies 
Tht' council granted the 529.350 
for the st'mors program. $45,7110 
10 the A!tucks Board. 512,Il00 to 
thl' Womt'n's Ceotl'r and 56.7oW 
10 the 'Iouth St-rvices Bureau, 
The council dirt'cli\'t' for a 
balanced general revenue fund 
produced staff proposals to 
eliminatt' two city departments 
and reduce personnl'l in five 
others. In addItion, the staff 
proposed cuts in individual 
departml'nt budgets for travel. 
capital outlay and other 
spending. 
The council restored 5208,8';6 
of the start'proposed cuts, 
saving tIM.- Energy and Lakes 
:'Ilanagl'ment departments. The 
jobs of a polict' patrolman, an 
aOlmal warden. a firefighter 
and a planning tt'Chnician were 
also spared the axe. The eouncil 
also \'(lted agamst tIM.- proposed 
full·lime to part-time redlK'tion 
in working hours for the Equal 
Opportunity Officer. 
The couneil·restort'd cut~. 
plus a $'i4J,noll contlngenl'Y fund, 
will res"lt in a 5258,856 drain on 
the working eash balance. the 
monl'V carried forward from 
budget to budget in thl' city's 
general fund. 
The budget document 
adopted :l.londay calls for 52.35 
MIllion to bl' spent on Pubhc 
Safety programs. $1.5 million 
for police. 5910.000 for the fire 
department and 5-15.000 for 
animal control services 
The budgl't also provides 
S-I,79miIJion for operation, bond 
payments and construction 
projt'c:ts in the city's water and 
st'WE'r system, Another 5):!5 
million will go to fund gt'neral 
govl'mment Opt>rations, 
The Clly programs of child 
and health cart'. eodl' en, 
forcement and minorit\' 
business loans will rt'Cei"e 51 ('j 
million for tht'coming year, and 
anotht"r 568-1.0110 is budgt"!ed for 
public works. 
Councllmt"n Archil' Jones and 
rharles Watkins WE'rt' swom,m 
for four·\par tt'rms on Iht' 
counCil :'oionday nI~ht 
R, Rill Turll''' 
~iaff \\ rilf'r . 
:\ group 01 about III pt'Ople, 
meludlng Southprn Illinois 
poliu('lans, It''Stllit'd on rpap· 
portionmf'nt plans for thE' 
redlstrieting of tht' statp's 
le~islati\'t· and congressional 
dIstrIcts at a hf'aring hl'ld 
:'olonday night at SII'·f' by the 
Houst" SE'It'ct Commlltl'e on 
Reapport IOnmt"nt 
Ilbnols House Spt'akl'r 
Georgt' Ryan and a panel of 
Sout hern illinois Il'gl51a tors 
heard {'ounty poillleal If'aders 
ask that their counties not be 
dIVIded into two districts. 
John Jackson. political 
scit'nce professor, said before 
the hearing that the 
redistricting plan is important 
bt'CaUSt' of the HoUSt' Cutback 
.-\mt"ndml'nt appro\'ed by 
voters last :'oio\'ember, Thl' 
amendmE'nt forcas the HoUSt' to 
l'ut Its memhforst>.p by 59 and, 
"Somebody is gOlDg to 10M' tht"ir 
Job How to do 11 :>nd why is the 
purpost' of tht' r!'l.istrieting," 
Jileks/Jn said 
Ryan oPf'ned tht' ht"anng tIM' 
~t'l"Ond of SIX planned 10 bt" ht"ld 
around 'hI" stalt' b~ saying that 
"Iht' denrt' to gain publrc In· 
put" was the rt'ilson It was 
l'allf'd Ht' said rt"dlstrieting 
must oeCur every 10 years 
aecordlng to the illinOIS and 
l' S constitutions 
Jaekson was the first witness 
bt"fore the panel. HI' told tMm 
today's voter has a distrust of 
pohtll'lans and the cutback 
amendmt'nt is "a tangible sense 
of distrust." HI' urged the panel 
to map according to 
homogenity and to use SGC:i .. J 
dass. race, natural and 
political boundaries 1lnd even 
media markets to detennine 
district lines 
When askt'd whether ht' 
thought the present map was 
good, Jackson rt'plied that 011 
the halan('t' it's "not bad." 
Jot' PIt·ree. district 
rt"prt'senlative for t S Rep, 
Paul SImon. of tht' IIIillois 2-1th 
No .. " .. \P pag .. '7 
IUP~ ",OJ no 
Unopposed F -Senate officers elected Pubhsh{'d dall> on th .. Juurnallsnl ~~1u ~f;i\f' ,aSu~d~:rat'ni \:.~~~f\t 
\a"dUOn; and hnhdi", t"""uth .. rr 
IIltn".. l'nl\ .. rslly.- (om 
mUnJ,'a[lo"" Budrlmj!, ('<lroo,,<1,,],' 
III ~:!9IJI S(,('nnd da" P<"-[ag., p",rl 
.11 ('"rbund"I .. , JII,no" 
:.!t'ar 0;- ~IU for ... u; rn,..,th..~ In 
.la('k"o" .. nri surrflunrltnl! (' 'Untie 
S:r. ;/1 P<'r vt>ar of $l~ for 'IX 'Tlonths 
WI[hln the l:nl[...:! ~[a[t"S and S40 pt'f' 
\f"af or S2:-1 for '1:'( months ,n aU 
Fon'l!!n ('nun[nf'S Ih Hill Turl., sian \\'rlt.r . 
:'olanin Klemau and 
I>uwavne Enj!lert wt'rl' reo 
f·leete·d as prf'!lidt'nt and 
seaetary rt'Specti\'ely and Pal 
Carrell was elel·ted vict' 
prl'sident for thl' 19111·82 
Faculty St>natt' at its mel'lIng 
Tuesday, All ran unopposed, 
Kleinau is an associate 
proft'Ssor in spt'l'ch. CarreU IS 
an assoeiatt" proff'ssor ID 
lingUistIcs. and Englf'rl IS a 
professor in zoology 
.-\Iso elt'Cted at tht' mel'ting 
\\'ere membt"rs (>f the Com· 
milll'e on l'ommiltl'es. the 
group that appoints senators to 
the \'arious senate committees, 
Kleinau called the group "the 
heart of the senate," Elt!-cted to 
the committee were Patricia 
_,.TIID ... 
PIICBI FOR .! 
That's I9t! bJ,.. TWO 01 DIIrwer's dIJiOous 
..... lfIIIbtlCUlllforlle pnced~. 





THE PRICE Of 
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Are\: <Idmmistrator in th(-alt'r: 
:'olarcia ':"ndt'rson, assistant 
profl"ssor In \"oeatlOnal 
l'dul'atlOn: Doroth\' Hle\"E'r, 
assIstant proft'ssor of e·om· 
mf'rcial graphiC's, Thomas 
Brooks, professor in human 
resources: Charles Hln· 
dersman. professor In 
marketing: Aristolel Pappelis. 
professor in botany ~ and Elvin 
Zook. professor in mroiciro-
Edllnrlal pO]"'lpS nl th .. l>a.h 
Ej!\'plla~ ar .. th .. r"'f~m"hlht' ,if 
~,P ~If~~llec~'.~~~n~:;nn,t<"f'~~~'~';r 
I1HnlSrraho(1 or .an~ dt"pftrtmt·nt uf 
Iht'l·n" .. r"h 
EditorIal a'nd bu.","",,, nff,e .. " 
lu('atE'd In (onlmUnll'atlons 
BUildong ~orth WillI(, Phonl' :;:j6. 
ull \' .. rnon A Slon .. hSt'al offoc .. r 
Suhscrlplin" rates ar .. S19:0 .... r 
~!u(kn: Frl:lnr In "h,,-!, .Iohr 
'\f1'hl"li'ta :\~~(J(':latf" fo ... "lor. ().OU~ 
\ppl"baurh E,j,[ortdl Pagp 
Ed,tor, ,r,k.. 't"ns .. n ,'.;~;~\,;)nt 
t;~~[',~~~~af:d~i{~:(Oj'"ft'~~:m,;,~ 
~:~~~ .. ~""'d~~~:~~t, .. r "'I~~d!~" 
Sports f.d,tor, ~cOI[ Stahml'r 
~:",;~c laJ~t~:r;I~t~ .. ~td~~~iorD~,::! 
SmIth, Focus Editor, Karf'1'\ Gullo. 
Photo Editor. John Cary 
----------------"'''.I'AlnlNOOU_ C8J 
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About the magazines 
What insults you may not insult me 
Ms. Sparkl"IE'Uer DE. April 
23) slAltt'S that she IS offendE'tl 
by tht' display of mt'n·s 
magazint's In the l'nivt'rsity 
Bookstort'. She hal' a right to be 
~~;nh~~d ~~e ~~: ~.~~t ~~ t~~~ 
rack. She fails to realizt', 
howt'vef. that rE'mo\'al of thest' 
pt>riodkals would infnnge on 
tht' rights of otht'rs_ 
l'nder the FIrst Anll'ndment 
of the l'OItt'd Statt's Coo· 
stitutlon, whIch guarantt'es 
frt'edom of tht' press, (he 
('ompanies publishing these 
magazines have a right to do so 
t'nder our nation's free en· 
tt'rprist' system. thE'Y have a 
right to bind their pages ~'ith an 
eye-catching cover so to allracl 
buvers, Their customt'rs, in 
turn, have Ihe right to open 
access 10 the publications, 
If these magazint's wt'rt' 
CO\'t'red in plain brown Wfdp' 
pers and kept behind a sales 
dt'Sk, all tht' abo\'e righL~ would 
be taken away or greatly hm· 
dered, Furthermore. a poIH:Y of 
('oncealment would Imply that 
the bookstore ('onsIdert'd tht'Se 
matenais smut. wht'n it IS tt;{· 
mdividual who must furm hiS 
own definitIOn of obsct'ntl.': 
Tht'rt' IS ont' mort' group 
whost' rights must be can, 
sidt'rro. namt'h' tht' womt'n who 
JK'st' for men's magazines, l'hE'y 
art' fulh- aware of tht' con· 
sNut'nces of tht'ir actions, their 
dec,sion to disrobe for millions 
IS mall!' of tht'il' own free will. r 
understand they art' paid wt'll 
for it too. , do not know why 
somt' people think thaI ct'n-
ter(olds makt' St'X objects out 01 
women. when In fact thE' wnmt'n 
make sex obj('cts out of 
themSt'h·es. If there wt're not so 
many ladies willing to undrl'ss 
for the camera.wt' would nol 
have so many of tht' pt>riodicals 
that oHend :\Is. Sparks_ 
Finally, in rt'sponst' to tht' 
qUt'Stion Sparks asks regarding 
how a man would feel if ht' saw 
his own Wife exposing herself in 
such publications. r answt'r thaI 
such a man should Iry 10 un, 
dersland his spouse's rt'asons 
for doing so. For If ht' does not 
consider his wift"s IE't'lings 01. 
mattt'rs concerning her own 
hIt'. ht' IS a dnmt'Stil' t,'ranl. and 
Iherefore a mu('h biggt'r malt' 
l'hau\ iOlsl than Iht' "porno 
rna!!·· patrons :\ls Sparks so 
\-('ht'mt'n\1\ ridll'ules ,·8rf'1l 
8annor, "pnior, ZooIOII:~, 
... and it's our right to decide 
;\llhllUl(h i am fl": a rar' .. I 
pornography I <,annUl ~upp .. rt 
J"r!J.f'("~ len('f I thinK w,' 
mu~t prt'~('rn' 'hl r!gh' n' 
~[urp~ ~n ~t"1I t'ver: .'\ u:~ .. ir 
,h-hum"nlllng pornO!!r1;JtH'-' 
ma!!aztnt'~ Sinn' otilt'rwlst' 
rh(' Hlhll' thumPf'r~ nallor.wld., 
"ill :Jlld tUI'; lor thrlr l·am-
pal!!n~ ~l' dt'an up the IIbr:tra',; 
and gel rId 01 book!' :hE'Y f.nd 
"of!ensIH''' and "unfit lor the 
puhlil' -, 
"ii,;ng Ijl(·:;t' m .. ~alln('s 
dl..;pJanod dut'!' nlll forl'(, '-ou I,) 
hu\ th','m (lr 1001\ at ult'm. The 
:\ , ~l t· r ! (.: a rJ (' () n ~ , ~ t u : : r.,:l 
!!lIarantt-t'., us Irl'E'tlom (If tht' 
press and tht' pursuit til hap-
pille,." ;-'''_ If It makes somt-ont· 
happ:- to look at. tht'st' 
m;U!<IIHlI':' Ihal IS tht'Ir right 
I'll -gl;uIJ:- put lip With Ihis II II 
kt'!·p.. Ih., ~n-l'all('d "l'on, 
"l'lt'nn'~ (It thl' pt'oplt''' Irom 
s(l<,kIn!! tot'lr long noses wht'rt' 
lhe~ dun·t belong. Pt'rsonally, I 
don't lIke having my lilt'rary 
,;election curtailed, Supporting 
you unforlunately also supports 
thest' pl'()ple, and 1 cannot do 
Ihat "in good conscienCt'_ "-
Rrnatf' Reed, Forf'iga 
I.anguagf' and Li&erature. 
Women should wear gunnysacks 
I'm writinlllo lend my "'holl'-
hearted supporl to ,ll'flLt't' 
:-iparks As I st't' It. tht'St: l' & 
A porn magazines in the 
lm\·e~Sll\ Bookstore have 
noth:ng a't all 10 olier and they 
art' ~.:'talh uselt'ss, They ob-
VIOUS!) are used only as maid 
In masturbatlon_ .-\ close friend 
oi mInt' t'mbarrassed me by 
parading in her birthday swt on 
one of those slimt' magazines, 
It's disgusting, I cut the picture 
out and put it on my wall Just to 
rt'mind me how disgusting It is, 
1"'11 hal'klng a campaign to 
have these magazines banned. 
I'vt' also widened my scope, I 
say ban all magazines that 
show women's bodies in 
anything less than a gunnysack. 
It's obVIOUS no one is in· 
terestt'd in buying these 
ma~azint'S. I'm sure they just 
sit on the shelf to jump out and 
"attack" people, I know I was 
~ttackt'd several times 
yesterday, 1 would like to buy a 
magazine myself. somethmg 
like "Suppression Digest," but 
I'm afraid I will get jumped. 
It's really embarrasses me 
when I walk by and see my 
fellow males standing in front of 
the rack wearing trenchcoats 
and ga_king at these over-
sexed. excuse my language, 
naked women. Keep up the 
fight. JeriLee, today the 
magazines, tomorrow the 
world,-Ti. WiI .... j ....... 
,wvertisilll ScAr-111ft 
.4re all wrestlers masochists? 
In response to Jeffrey teammates pat nam on the 
Smyth's editorial of April 27 fanny, are they looking for a 
about the lady wrestlers, I male homosexual encounter? 
would like to ask Mr, Smyth a And when SIU-C Coach Lynn 
few questions, Is wrestling, Long's wrestlers grab an op· 
whether for showmanship or ponent by the crotch for a 
sport, such an exclusive male takedown, am I to assume that 
arena that women cannot there may be more than just 
wrestle without being accused sportsmanship between the 
of having a . 'lesbian sexual two? r.lany a time, I have seen a 
encounter?" Does this mean, male wrestler with his head 
Jeff, that every woman that "stuck between the opponents 
wrestles, even for fun, "enj'>Ys legs," Is he a &ado-masochistic 
bondage and sexual abuse~" pansy? No. He's a competitor, a 
I've gotten myself in a ft'~ lough athlete, a real man. With 
wrestling matches and mud- ct dUSi!d. :.:~!!gh! !!lmd Hke 
fi~hts with friends I remales, your~ it:; not hard to see that 
lood forbid I so I gut'ss ycu'd y/)il may have problems 
probably classify me as "sa~ relating to the opposite sex lor 
masochistic," Give me my the same sex?)' Someday, 
whips and chains ~ Jeffrev, I hope you can satisly 
Tt'll mt' somelhing t'1St', JeH, your ':frustrated male libido." 
when a male baseball player try wreslHng,-Barltara 
hits a home run and all his DelloIIae, jllllior. Geogra .... y. 
I>;I!!(' ~, Ilaily Egyptian, Aprii 29_ 1981 
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__ 'i~ 
Tough-talk foreign policies 
merely a bunch of garble 
Tin: Itt:,\(.,·\, .\O\II'ISTR.-\TI." tal~ a 
tntl~ fort'l!!n p"hl~, and to thuS(' \\hu .'a~ Ihl' 
"-u~h talk ha~ bt't'n 100 'lIIM:h III .1 good Ihmg. I 
S;I\. a" :\Jilt' Wl'st did, IhM 100 '1111l'h IIf " !!IKJd 
thin!! IS \\IIOot'rful Hilt aOTJIlnIslratliln at'lloos 
an' !!ilrhhn!! Ib 'llt'SS,lg(' 
If I lInd"l'sland Iht· adrnIOlstr.Jlinn'~ 
rt'as'Jllng ;Ind I hllp'" I do nnl II IS lhis Thl' 
graIn t>mharl!o_ ImptlM·d wht'n Ih,· SO\wls In 
\;!clt·d c'(lUnln :\. sh.>!lld h£- lifllod ht'l'alst· Ill<' 
SO\'Il'ts h.l\,I' 'fl'fralnl'Cl. ~n I.ll', from ID\·adrn!! 
t'nuntr~ H Hegardmg Ih,' ..... 1 It· "' arm~ 10 Saud! 
:\rilhla. Iht· ad'lunislralion st·t'ms to bt, 
rilli'Jlalizin/!. d('('islOns '11adl' haphazardly Whal 
IS d('ar- dt'art'r than Iht· aO'llinislratinn's 
prl''11lSt's and proeE'tlures· is that II IS buyi~ 
Ilst'lf Ir'lUblt'_ 
Ont'reastlD cift'rt'd for \h(> Saudi salt' I!'\ thai tlK' 
('artt'f administ ration started it. But tlK' ('arter 
administration al~ started SALT II, So what? 
'SAl.T 11 is still as "fatally nawed" as it ~'as 
whm candlWlt· Reagan so deseriht>d it, Yet 1hE' 
admmistration St't'ms l'Ommitted to l'Onfor'11ln!!. 
policy to ttJe tenns of Itus mratifiable mistakt',) 
A l-aSt' l'iIn he madt> for selli~ the Saudis'" ·15 
enhanct'1"llt'nts to dt>monstrate that steadfast 
support for l"rael is compatiblt> ~;th supporl for 
othernations in thPrt'gioo that art' anxillUS about 
theirst'Curity ... \nd a powerful case can be mad!.' 
for an AWr\('S IAirborne Wami~ and Control 
Systt'm aircmrt) presel1Ct' as part of a Middlt' 
East security plan_ But only a rickt'ty l'iIse can 
he madt' for selling Saudi Arabia tlK' AWACS. 
t'Vl'n within an iron mt'Sh of controls- which thP 
ad'llinistration has not seen fit to propose. It is 
pro\'ocativt' for tht' ad'llinistration to p-opose for 
Saudi Arabia a cootrol over these sophisticatro 
assets that no SATO ally enjoys. 
TOO:\V TIlERf: IS an oil glut. and Saudi 
,\mbia is heing comprehensively uncooperativt' 
about U.S. objectives in ttlt> Arab-Israeli dispute, 
So there is opportuntyand reasm forttlt> t:nitro 
States to negotiate tel10cimsly with Sauri 
Arabia. whim somf' people in the administration 
admit it has not done, 
The Saud shopping spree at the Pent~on 
ComES after the Saudi call for a "holy war" 
~::i~~r~li~~~~_i~:~esth~~ 
times the numher of Israeli tanks_ One reason 
ronllress may block sale of the AWACS packal!e 
i~ that the administration seems incapable rl 
self-regulation: The Saudis can bU)' whatever 
they can afford 
Regarding the grain embargo, the ad-
ministratioo may be willing to bra Vt' a rimly 
deserved hurricane of ridicule_ It mav 
rationalize lifting the grain embargo on t .... 
ground that the Polish crisis is • 'ovt'r." I 111;11 
GeorgeF . 
Will 
awam 'TIt' shar(' of (,hn sit'!' slrx'" In ,1n\'llnt'" h .. 
l'an s<ltisf<lt'tori I~ (· .. plaln \\ hat "", I'r·· ,:an 'Tlt'an 
10 Ihls l"IOtl'lll :\ nallon "f ('alh"III'., "«,,,thim: 
~ithlO a ('O'11'lIU!'lIsl (''lIPlfl' IS :1 l'rISIS that \\ III 
nn' ht· "ovt'r" ~, Ion/! <IS Iht· naluIn <Inri rh!· 
l'mpire t'XlSt, 
Instt'ad of innanl'ly su~~t'Sting thaI Ih!.· Ihn'at 
to Poland is "OVt'f," tht· ad'llmistration should 
bt, indict iog \h(> Soviets fCir vioJatin/!. the UI'JslOkl 
AI!f.emt'llt's han 0fI thP "threal of forct' or dirt ... ·t 
or indif!Ct IN' of forn'" agamst an~ .. :urIlJll'an 
country s ngt!t fa "dloosl' ;md ck'vt'lop" 'L~ 
~'\'stt'm of go\'ernmt'fll. Tilt' ad'lllnlstr;.II,lO'S 
sllmCt' rt'Vt'rbera les. and ra lSI'S duubLo; aboul lis 
readiness to IOsl!'1 thai ilgn't''11t'nls bt' l'omplit'd 
~;th or denounced 
:\!'i\·"·;\V, Tilt: ('R:\I!'i t'mbar/!.o \\;l" it 
"",ponS(' to tht' ropt' 01 Af~hilOl"lan. \\ m'rt' 
frt'elbm fighlt'rs loda~ art' '1I"kmg tht' S.,\ wt..; 
~y dt'arly. UftiOA Iht' (,'llhar/ZllnO\\ \\uuld 'n~I('k 
thE' S3l'rIlkes of tht' frt't'dt)'11 I Ightt'rs ~ u r 
Iht'f'llurt', Iiflin!!. th(' t'TJlhar!!,o no~ \\"uld ht, ,an 
ad of ('arll'r~U(' dU'llsint"S.'i and t'J!rt'/Zlous had 
timIDg_ Til<' ad'11IDlstralion IS l'trlvrng to l'Un-
,;0\'(, the allie; to adopt SIt'ml'l' polil'lI~ 
regaming .lerhnolll!i!Y lrall:.~fer 10 th(' Sm·lt·1 
l'mon _ Linl~ Iht, embar/!.o would gl\'(' thl' a Iht~ 
all tht' t'''l\lSt' the\' nero to tum a !Fa! wr 
By lifting the' embargo, tlK' admiDlstralllID 
would commll thE' Kissrngt'rian mlstak,' 
believing that it l-an l>t'nd mixed signals with!.ml 
mixi~ up ItIt> public_ When tlK' admiDlstratron 
then asks tht' public for burdensomt' incrt'ast'l' 10 
defellie Spt'nding. the public may rt'ply lhat if It 
is "busines.'! as usual" for busillt'S~. tlK'n til<' 
emergency musl be "ovt'r" and tT milita~ 
should make do -;"ith "business as usua'-" 
Having talked well and often of tlK' implacablt' 
Soviet challen~ _ of Soviet complicity in 
terrorism. am of dt>aling with ('uban a Ii-
\enturism "at the source:' tlK' administration 
has defined tlK' tasks ('onCt'mi~ which it shall 
be judged, It dart> not St't'm more ir4ert'stro in 
the excesses of OSHA than of ('uba: mort' 10· 
terested in confili~ the fie than confining 
Libya, more interested in passing the farm bill 
than in kE't'ping the prt'5Surt' 00 the Soviets 
Reapn's foreip policy mandate is not to im-
prove relations between the United Statt'S and 
Sebra*a, leI 1981. TIE \\'allhi~ton Post, 
..,o.nyT ........ 
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Liberal Arts COllncil 
sets officer elections 
K~ fOam I' .. tro" 
sian Wrikr 
Tht- l'ollt'!(e "I Llbt'ral '\rt~ 
Council w;li \'It'l.·1 pfrll·t'rS fr(lm 
among ib .m Illt'mbt-rs :\!ay ~. 
~iilhalTl J'Il·k~lln Brown. 
<"UITt'nl rOl.lnl'll Prt'sldt'n!. saId 
Tht" rounCli. whu:h has ~I 
farulty. Ihrt't' grac!uate studt'nl 
and , .. x IIndo'rgraduale "Iuden! 
mt.'mbers, \\ a~ bt'!!un In Ill,;! 
It's m .. in dulles art' In nffl'r 
adviSt.'mt.'nl 10 Iho' dt'an of Ihl' 
("olll'gt" of Llbt-ral Art~ and 10 
l'Stablish al'ademll' policy for 
Ilk> <:oIll'gt', Brown saId 
Tht.' ('ounn)'" lour mall' 
(·ommlttt.'t·s "ft' OIl'adt'ml(' 
polir). !!nt'\'anl'o·. "t'!Pl'llOn and 
l'lt'rhon and 1.·iI(·hlO!! ;Ind 
It.'arnin!!. 
Mt.'mbers Will sdt ... 't a ('oJnol 
("hairpen;nn. il I<I('ull\ \'Ict' 
('hairpt'rson. a ~lu(It'nl \Il't' 
l'halrpt'fSOn and a l'halrpt"rson 
for t'a("h 01 Iht' four l'ommlllt't's 
l-:al'h offirt'r will bp (,I{'("It'd to a 
OIlt'·\'t'ar It'rm. Bnm n said 
"()np of Ih., nl't'ds 01 the 
l'ouncil IS til gt'l mort' ,;tudt'nls 
lopartkipale 111 the ('ollt'[!t".' hI' 
said. 
Ont' undt'rgradualt' ,Iudt'nl 
from tht' lllillh.·lllillll'S 
dt'partmt'nl IS sllil nt .. od.od 10/111 
the round!. Brown silld 
"WI' , ..... 101(1'1 rt'Ort'l'.'lltallOn 
rrom t'al'h of thl' 15 dt'parlmt'nts 
In the ("ollt'gl' of Llhpral .. \rls." 
ht'sald "Th.'rt, ('an hto no mort' 
than two mt'mbers trum t'al'h 
-~ctjvities--
1.1111 ... :jt~l>l Studt'nl I; ... ~to l"Iub 
" ...... tll~. 1\ P II'· . ~II.!!"'~ 1111 
Studt-nl "'lam'" 01 S<"',al Ston.-I<.'(, 
Yinrtc. .. no rHf~ .... ~ fi I~)- -; ., .. p r" . 
!JUlJ!I'" :II~ 
~:I,.".mls 01 ("1011 \llIlIn;: "hnrl 
cou r!o-f' H HI ;1 U " ~o P fT' 
Studo'ot (·".,1 .... 
":du('atulrl l'~f~ ~t Ju a JlI -2 pm. 
K,a IIro<>n" .. \. B (' .IIld II 
SP(' film, . '( ;,11 rod.· ~"n," ; P 111 .• 
Studo',. (','nl('!" ,\U(lItuflUIl1 
S,\~1 "'I't'lm):. ; \IJ p '" , Ballmon' 
.. 
,,'utuns") :-o.t-pqn.a, 1 :m-4 p nl • 
IInlO Ko"" 
(;"'''OJ!I~ "nd ~llml1lt EI1j(Jl'oI'l'I"s 
I"'(un'_ :-"-7 p rtl. tlhu) Huonl 
I'rol..""ona I l.a.. ~:nlnr .. ('f11I"nl 
r\~!004.·latulf' fl't"f"tln'!. ;- 9 p n: .• 
~ta"'"lna ... Hnoll' 
~It'dlta .. "r f','lIow ~hlp " ..... linl!. 
; .\(~111 P '" . ~"hn" Hnol11 
SI1·ok);'~ 1"11 nl{' ; II :111 p II' , 
San~a"lnn kuom 
Chr1s1tan~ I nllt111tt'ct tt·t't.·llng. 
noon-1 p n . ~anJ,!.;II!lnf1 Ii'.tll, 
Slud,'nl, 10' 1',,1',,"00 (' .. nlrnl 
P't"t't I"~. ';" ~ p n (~I"1"'nt Hnoo 
SO{")t'C~ of • 't'U~t\!1 N'" anft 'lmm~ 
t-:"t!I nI~4'~"'S p l't't 1n1,! 1! a " I 
pm. Tn~ i{fMI!r 
Sf'(' ('u!ft'tohuu.'-' . C .pt·r1 \hkf'.·· If) 
.1 (11 '!. P pI Studt'Tl' _ '.·ntt·r ~ .. nllth 
patiO 
:\l;tla\!oolan StudtOnr ·\~ ... U( Jaflorl 
nl'~~tU1~. ntKm -I V" .\dl\lt) 
H(lUnl :\ 
~'orufl\ :III Ph" " .'t11n~.1·; " " 
.. ''''I,~'h H .... '·, " ""rt j) 
Ejt\pl,a'c "~Igh's "hi"" l"Iuh 
... {·t·tmJ? 7 lit P n' .\{ tJ\'lt~ R~m 
t" 
dt'pilrlnWnl .. 
.. \lth(lugh th., ('oUIl('il has Iht' 
aUlhoril\ 10 ~t'l acadt'mll' 
pohl'~. it usuall) prt'ft'rs to 
make rPl'nmmendatlOns to Ihl' 
dt'an and departments In Iht, 
l'nllt'ge, h(' said 
"Tht' ('ount'lI IS youn!!. III 
go\·t'rnanl'p We do nol atlt'mpl 
to do t'H'r)lhlnl!: Ihal's ('m 
PO\\ !'red U~ tlr \\ I" d ",.)Japsl' 
undt'r our ol!. n wt'l!lht. ' hI' saId 
IIn"'l'\'{'r, Ihl' councIl has 
passt>d a rt'Solutlon 10 ralst· thp 
grildt' pollli a\'t'rag!' Ill'todtod for 
,tudl'nts In Ihe ('olll'!!.' III st'lf 
Jdnse Ihl'mst'i\'es durlll!1, 
regIstration, he saId 
Another 01 thl' ('oum'lr~ iI(' 
l'umpllshmt'nls IS Ihp 1m· 
r;.:;~~tntatlOn of a !!flt'\'anl't' 
"Fal'ull\ nl!'mbl'rs With 
gnt'\·am'('S' al!:amst iI depart· 
nwnt or tht' l'ulll'gl' l'an appt'al 
10 ('llhl'r tht' coundl or th., dean 
01 tht' coll,'ge," he "illd 
The ("Ollnl't1 IS Prt's('lllly 
\\orklllg With Iht' d.'an 10 re\'lsl' 
th., l'ollt'gt"s promnllOn and 
!t'nurr ('ommitlt't' Thl' ('oundl 
,olt'd In makt' pubh(' Iht' namt's 
fit Iht' ('ommlllt't"s mt'mhtors In 
Ih,' past, tht'y ft'malllt'd 
,Inon,mous ulltil allt'r theIr 
\('rm: Brown silid 
('ouncil members cannol 
st'n'(, mort' than Iwo l·on· 
"t'("ull\'.' Iwo,\·t'ar terms. Brown 
saId ' 
Brown will be It'a\'ing Ihe 
l'ounell aftt'r serving as 
chairperson for two years, He 
had previously been a council 
712 E, WALNUT -"57,5615 
r ...... by .. .,.. .••.. Foundby .. u.  
EXCAU-.Y1l 
o [!J 
.. .... ' ' 
au. •• ftlt.-... 
.......... IIC._a .... 
TlII8LBMID 
LU,nch Special 
, ..... In for ..... 1eI ... 
..................... 
............... 1 ...... 1. 
__ for only 
'1.5' 
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rlIt'mh.·r fur onto \('ar ilnd 
l'halrpt'rson nl Iht' at'adt'mlc 
p(llil'~ ,'ommillf'f' lor nnt' year 
Tht' nt'1!. nffWt'fS 110111 bt, m· 
Irndll('t'd al ,I Cnllegt' "f Llbt-ral 
.. \rb liI('IIII) nU't"hn!! ilt ~ pm 
:\Iil\ 7 111 Iht' :\!orns Llbran 
AuditorIUm .laml'S F 1.lghi. 
dl'an lit Iht, ':ollt'~t'. Will make a 
~ta!I' of Iht· l"ollt,~" addrt'ss. 
Brown , .. aid 
Tht' 17 r,r\\ nlt'mh,'r~ t'lt't'II'{1 
In Ihl' l'uunnlm I'arl! April Will 
ht, .. hglbh· lor "lfI('I's 
:\.'\\" nr rt,·t'lt'('tt>d fal'lIll\' 
IlII'mbi'r" III Iht, n'lIllt'll and 
Iht'lr [{·spt ... ·II \'!' (1,'p,lrlmo'nls 
a fl' \. Bro\\ IlIng I"arrnll, 
h,,,lur). :-tt'pht'n lIa: III'S, 
p"!l"hlllo~) ... \It>t'rl ,\h'lnnt', 
polillcal St'lt'nl'l'. (1,,1>111 I-:r\'m, 
PO"lll';11 Sl"It'!1l"'. ,Iohn Untson, 
h."lon. Huhert \I("(;llOn, 
compu'!t'r ";l'It'lIl'.'. Ann·J.mlnt' 
\111[<'\ ·(;alnt's. rt'lI!!IOUS 
,tUlh.:s. ('harll's Parish, 
IInglllshl'S. imd :\a!1l'~ Tuana, 
I'hll"s"ph~ 
(;radual(' sludt'nb \\ ho Wt'rt' 
.'It·(.'ltod art' :\Icholas L. Rlon, 
hlsilln. Abbas Ilosst'lOi. 
l'ompu'tt'r Sl"It'nl't', and I)orlhy 
SIt'!!.man, fOft'lgn lan!!uag('s 
and litt'ralurl'S 
:-';(·wl... or rt',t'lt'ctt'd un· 
dt'rgradualt's art' Patricia 
Cadigan, political science: 
Fran('es Lamendola. 
geography; Glt'nn Siolar. 
sociolgy; Larry Sandidge, 
computt'r seienCt': and Susan 
Culbertson, foreign languages 
and literatures, 




















~ In vour choice of JI -der1ul flavors, • 
• _ J' • 
! MUllDAU WEll-laID •..• ; se:::o ICE CUlM ftDII. : 
• • 
• o..-~ n ... l'~ .-'., .", .. ~ .. ~ •... ~~ .. ~ .•...•.•.•.•.•.• 
Happv Hour 11-6 
'equlla Sunrise 
,,..J!L 
For Happy Hour. Come On 
Down From 2:30 to 6:30 





.. ...... 75 _ 
Open 10AM 
~--
Lell1nl011 tlll·IIS 1110vie 'Tribllte' to ~OI(1 Etteec4 
~&~~ 
.... ,!"=t.;t.for 
R\ Rill ho" .. 
sian "ria .. r 
Jat'k I.t'mmon pll~"(>S~"~ a 
spt'('a;11 (IUilllt~ which ~(,ts 111m 
apart Irllm mo~t film actors mrl 
mak(>s him a m:.st ':alu:lb!t, 
prnpt'rt) "t' t'an lakt" tht, mllsl 
S) rup) , soap "pI'rall(' miltt"rlal 
and lurn II mlo !(1I1r1 And Ihilt's 
I'Xil('ll) \lhat ht, dr)('s In hiS 
lilh'sl film, 'Tnhulf'" 
Slnt'" ahoul 1!1,II, I.t'rnmon 
h .. " spt'~'lahZf'd In plaYing 
nlJdrllt'agl'd ('\'t'r) rwn lanng 
ITI:-t'S 01 111f' 111 Illn',s Ilk!' "Tht, 
t hilli! S) IIdrnm,'" alld hiS 
Ils('i!r,\lmnmg r.erfflrmanc(' 1/1 
"Sa\f' Ih(> Tlg(" .. fils hilggard, 
\lorld-w('ar) ian' IS (Iuitf' t'l 
I{'('tn'(> at dra\lmg ('milliOn and 
,,)'mpath) frum audll'n('(>S \lhf'n 
plaYlllg th('s(' tyJ>t' of roil's and 
has guU(>n him st'H'ral \1('11, 
d('S('rn'd Ils('ar nommatlOns 
And L(>mmon's pt'rsonill 
louch IS ('xactl\, what "Tribut(>" 
n('('ds This r';lt' is tailor-mad(> 
for thl' actor and ht' runs \11th it 
Ll'mmon plays Scottil' 
Tt'mpl('ton, a 52'YE'ar-old 
Broadwa)' prE'Ss agE'nt whosE' 
wholE' lifl' has bE'E'n basE'd on 
ha\'mg fun, He's conti nua II)' on 
stage in his lifE', whethE'r per, 
forming comE'dy routines in hIS 
(>mpty apartmE'nt. running 
around in a chickE'n suit or 
hosting a tE'stimonial for a WE'll· 
known hookE'r, Basically. he's a 
wonderful guy to he around who 
is 10vE'd by nearly ('veryon(' hE' 
m('('l.s, 
However. Scottie's life takes 
an unexpected twist when he 
"I".,' ,,, I,r,'",',,' 
I~/"'. "'"r",, oJ 
f:. f:. t :""'''';''Il'' 
"Cummings and Goings," ,a 
look al the life and work of the 
20th Century writer e.e, 
c .... m ...... wiD be presented at 
t..=-yJr.~~~ 
the Communica'ions Bui . 
The production is a~,a~ted 
and direc:ted by William 
Haushal'er, visiting pnfeaor 
in speech communications. 
Cummings is CCII15icIered one 01 
the most orilinal and ex-
perimental writers of this 
century. Many of his poems 
could be classified as lyrical 
while others are savagely 
satirical, 
liReviewQ 
TribUII'. starrinll Jack I. .. m· 
mono Robb\ Rl'nson and 1.1'1' 
R .. mirk. dirf.cll'd b\ Rob .'Iark. 
s:tluki Tbl'all'r, ·RI'\'il'''l'r·,. 
Ralinll: :1 "aar~ 'I .. lars lop" I 
it'arll~ hf' ha!' all IOl'urabit' hlood 
dlsnrd('r '!'oml·ho'.\ lall'r 
rl'ft'rrl'" In il~ ean('("r 'n Ihf' 
film' "hl('h It'an's tllm bllh' 
tmlt' In Il\t· Suddt'nh. tht· 
funll\"man mu!'! rt'·('xam·tnf' hl~ 
Iif(".' ,Is \alm' and hiS at' 
l'omplishmf'nts 
Tht· saml' da\' ht, It'arns IIf hl~ 
;atl'. S4,'oUlt' ~ ~on '\It'iI plilYt'fl 
1)\ /{nhh\ Ikn!'oll In hI!' b(':-I 
pt'rfnrma'lIl't' 10 dalt· I {'lImt'S fnr 
iI \'IsI1 Ih'" tht' l'xal'l opposilt' 
of SCIlItlt' lO!ro\·t'rltod. low·kt'\ 
and a bad Joke tt'ller . 
Tht' son f('('ls thaI his dad IS 
an amoral ('ombmation of ('ourl 
Jt'stt'r and pimp who has 
shirkt'd his rt'sponsibJiily to 
both {amlh' alld work 1/1 
prt'ferenrt' • to a frt'n(,lit' , 
(,'ar("r('(' IifE'St\"lE' Scottie also 
considers th(,lr r('lalionship 10 
he a failure and the rt'St of the 
film shows the two t:-Ylng to 
reconcile thl/lgs alld It'arn to 
10\'1' ('a('h other bt>for(' death 
intervenes 
Lemmon and Benson bounce 
their lines off each other very 
effectiveh' in endless 5(.'('11E'S of 
dialog w'hich make the film 
!PPl'ar a bit stagey and inactive 
++++ .~~.!!!!!!!!-~ .. ~!!!!!!!~.!!!!!!!~ + 
~ .. "'-
~ ... + 
+ 
......... + 
... Sp ......... + 
+ 
+ 
+ Admission is $1 and tickets 
can be purchased at the Calipre 
Boll. Office, by phone (43&-2291) 
or at the door the night 01 die ' -..,:.; ..... _~....o; ............. 
performance. 
MALIBU VILLAG 
MoIIIIe ....... PtIrIc 
lOUIN A_lAST 
,.L ..... t ...... ,. 
NOW UAIING __ U HOMIS 
FOIIIUMMIR & 'ALL 
............. t .1 ••• per IIIOIIth 
.-IIIOIWY-_ ... ,-
• c. ......... """'" 
• ~I ....... r,. .... t ... th 
OIl Ilml's Howf'\'("r, !h!"r adin!! 
f'flnrts t'spt'('lall) 10 tht' last In 
mmUIl's a~ L.'mmnll gOt's tnto 
Ih(' hospllal lor tr!'alml'nl and 
rt'lurlls lor an honorar\ bir, 
thdil) parI), an' powt'rful and 
h!,ht·\'ilbl,· 
..\drlHtlt'dh. Bt'rllard Sladt,,, 
Sef('I'lIpl,IY' rI'!'ks III t('ar, 
)t'rkmg ('onll'nt 'nolx><l\ ('on 
slstl'ntJ~ ('Oml'S up "Ith sUl'h 
pOlgnanl Imt''' 10 n'al hit'" bul 
Lt'mllwn allft Ht'nson slInwho" 
pull It nil \I Ith an ,><tdball blt'nd 
III humor and Pilthlls f)lrt'clnr 
Hllb l'lark dOl'S a workmanl!kl' 
Joh Ill"!,! lit Iht' "a~, bul tlrtngs 
II all hnlllt' 10 Ihl' tmill m()ml'nt~ 
\\lth iI 111(,(' ('omblOiltIlJO of ~tlll 
ph"tos alld hn' a(·tllln 
Lt'mmon \I as IIl1mlllatNI for 
ht'sl actor ill !hls \'('ar's 
Al'il(h'lll~ .h\;lrrb fllr !hls 
fI""", r,'/,or,,, "I' 
CHK .. \(iO 'AP, Statt' 
offinals altributl' a sharp in-
cr!'aSl' III r('ports of child abusl' 
In illinOIS to an improH'd 
system for notlfymg aulhoriht's 
of suspect('d ('ases and a 
downturn in tht' l'ConomY 
~Iort' than il.ooll cast's of 
child abuse and neglecl will be 
reportl'd m illinOIS during tht' 
currt'nl nscal yt'ar -!H perct'nl 
mort' than durmg fiscal 1980, 
statE' officials estimatE', 
pl'rformancl' and ht' desE'n'ed 
It II ma~' Sft'm as if he's 
playm!! it' saft' carl'('rwisl' b)' 
continumg 10 pia)' thE'S!' male 
menopause Iypl' of rules, but 
ht"s damn ~flod at Ihl'm 
1If' and Rf'lIson san' IhlS s('h, 
maltH film from Ihl' ullt'rh 
maudI'm dlSaSI!'r II l'ould ha\'~ 
bl'f'n III IE'SS ('ompl't('nl hand~ 
pr .... dIcN HAil 
FOIl ONLy..... j 
I blow dry not included' , 
815 S III Ave 549.8222 9 
CARBONDALE MOBILE HOMO 
North Highway 51 549-3009 
fREE Bus to SIU '. 
-y~ 
, "'~ ~Iay 10.1981 
, 11:00 am - 2:00 pm Student Center 
Ballrooms A.B.C &.. 0 
sponsored by the student center 
---.----hers 
ay Buffe 
1us ... ·" (;"rtf"/I .'\alm/ 
(,uf,' Siall 
Thr,·,' Iii-an .";alad 
Potat" .... alad 
('"tralf" ('h,"'s,' 
Carr", & HUlsl/I .... a/"'I 
01lllln & Cucumt>f>r Salad 
(ie/atin lWoldt'd Salad 
;Vt'u' Boiled Parsif'Y Potatoes 
Corn in Sour C1't'fJm 
(;r('('n &ans 





Split Lemon Cake 
Strau,herrv Bat'arian Pie 
P~rfaits 
Assorted rolls. hutter and bt"'eral!t'S 
Childr.'n undt'r 10 years 




izens 6.5 & Older 4.75 
Ad I 6,iS u ts,,~t /' ___ ~ 
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.. THEFlnIt 
.. ANNUAL .RAINFRY : 
.. Saturday. May 2 12 p,m,·Midni'e .-
.. Shawnee Solt Peter Cave .-
.. 171 South in Pomona .-
.. STA.... ~ 
.. Big Twist and Jade ~ 
.. the Mellow Fellows Katie & the Smokers .-
The Core .-
.. T~K~ .-! $6 ~7,,~~:o~:' at~'de 0". It .. o,d. F •• h.h M"~ondo Jova .-
"?' ........ -"l"". GoIdenF, ... ~Mu~D « 
.. $ Coach W",h' It, •• , .. _ Go,d.n. 
.. 7 a' ,h. go'. NO BOTTlES ALLOWED : 
•................... ~ 
i_: ' .. 
~.ff pIIotD .,. J_n Car, l'I;I:;Y£1ft\'iJA ~W::;I~I;"I Romantin' r_lli~s CfrDIft l.t., (in'g C.ognon, findtimt> ina :lO-IIourwlWkda', torflall batklltaJ(t> CHEF SALAD OR Roblty Solon, Craig ~Yfn and Gn'IC EIft_oy at ShryOt'k ."ulli'oriulft. . ••• • •• 
Long hours, hard work reality 111::== III 
in conscientious roadies' lives Only 12.19 
"II ~ ~~;::N l By ,"Ian Scullt'~ Staff Writf'r WhilE' thosE' who ilt!pnd thp Fifth Annual Bramfn Silturdav will st>t' I~ hours of mUSIC thp performan~'('s are JUS! !hE' 
"blOJe result of miln\, mort' 
hours 01 work put In' by the 
behind the ~cene~ ~ldE' of a 
band thE' roada's 
l'I'r a small!'r crt'w like tht' 
one the Romantll:s had at 
Shryock Auditoriwn for their 
March concert. work days often 
last 20 hours Work on a large 
cr('w. such as REO Spt'('d· 
wagon's sound crew. is much 
E'asier. with most of the work 
dOlle In about 3'2 hours. 
Craig "'yers. who works 
s(\und monitors for the 
Romantu:s. laughed. "You 
work 14 hours a day, drive six, 
sleep two. The other two you eat 
and go to the bathroom." 
Greg Embroy. the Roman-
tics' road manager. said work 
hours for a crew like REO's are 
IX'tter because they can sleep 
from show to show in a bus. 
whilE' the band's equipment 
travels by truck. 
Lynn Sutton. a sound 
technician hired for the REO 
tour. said his work hours begin 
about 11 a.m. when the trucks 
gE't to the show's venue. He says 
he's usually set up by 2: 30 p.m .. 
and if there are no problems. he 
is basically done until the crew 
loads Its equipment back into 
the trucks after the show. This 
is usually done at about 2:30 
a.m 
While Sutton's work hours are 
much ('asier while he's on tour. 
he gets less time off between 
tours than the crew that ac· 
companied the Romantics. 
. AHMED'S ~FANTASTIC FALAFIL . \ .. !..!:~.!~. 
'. .5C 
- '! -~:';'(;.yl-; 
~. CItIceto ItyM 
t'~ ........ " ..... ", .. ~':iii '__ __ .. ~ . . . , ,. 11:11-1 •• 
. ., •. ~IK"." 'l.Jl 
IM,'''l ... t~~~"~,S 
Sutton works for DB Sound in 
Chicago. an indept'ndent 
company thaI fE'nts t'qwpmt'nt 
and manpowl'r to en-
tprtalnment acts When one 
tour fimshes. hE' said he oftt'n 
gets sent out wtlh another band 
right awa~ HIS last official 
laeatlon was two years ago. 
For thto Romantics' roadies. 
who don't work for an in-
dependl'nt company like DB 
Sound. the between tour 
schedule is more inactive, 
Bobby Sexton. the Ruital' 
t('chnician for the Romantics. 
said that once they're off the 
road, the Romantic:s' crew 
might look for a job with 
another band or j .. t find odd 
JObs to do 
Although the Romantics' 
roadies would like to see their 
band hit the "big time." Sutton 
doesn't Judge the "big time" by 
the popularity of the band. To 
him, it's the size and the quality 
of the production that counts. 
"To me. Todd Rundgren is 
the big time. whether he's on a 
killer tour or not. To me, he is 
one of THE people to work 
with:' he says. 
Gettilll to the pnstip level 01 
_orkin. with an arUst like 
Rundgren is nol easy, of course. 
Sutton says to be a good 















Katie and the 
Smokers 
Ila....... ...---
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Bring us your gold and 
silver .•.• e pay royally! 
Murphy.laoro E.ch ..... 
will give you cash 'Of' your gold and 
silver. Trode-in your jewelry, coins, 
cometG, stereo. an~. and collectobles. 
Open J·5pm dailv 
687·1101 2J39 Walnut 
Ac;rO'n from G,.,.n '" tGA ." Murphy"boro 
~$~S 
..: ~ l''& :~)'~f 8fP 
SfIIlOi. 
mu ................... . 
L' \ o.a ,.  ...01(1 8Ef~ 
IOIIIIllSS 
IUM,IOAST ............. . 
FREEZER BEEF SALE 
CIT' .... 
otO TO ,0t0' 
IOK",UIIOIU 
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TYSON ~ANI'l1 PA. 
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....... 4 ... sloo 
"-
..q.~ .... II ",, __ _ 
:~ 4 .. Sl" 
=~ _ 89-
.... : " 
~ 4 .. Sl" 
Diet or Regular Pep.i 
." $239 .:<. 
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" .. rk. and \011 nt,t'd Itl ht' <,on 
'1"Il'nllOlls ';1 Ih,' rt'spon,lhlllllt's 
.md makt' .'lIn· '](Ilhlng .,1101''' 
hy. ""Jlf'('lall~ lillie Ihlngs IIkt' 
d,'.clneal ('onl\l'I'llOn, II,· sa\s 
Ihn"" .Irt· Ih .. II1Ings Ihal u"u.llI-
hn·a!.. . 
·YolI·r .. Ir~lng 10 pro<iu ... · .1 
, .. nl,'!'. and 10 hI' hoI \OU,,· 
<!ol III hI' 10 .. 11 .. 1' Ihan "-n\II[1,· 
,·Is,·. Sullon ,.lId 
Th,' olh"r Joh qllalllll'all<ln 
~hal Sulton .md Ihl' Homanill's 
rn.adlP!"o sa\ I~ nPl'P!'sar\ IS In"t' 
"I Iht, Jol!' In 1;1l'1. Sulion s;lId 
IllS '" II .. dl\ orn'd him ht>l'ause 
ht' "ouldn'l gl\,(' up Ihe road 
H's a rough Job. "Ith rough 
hot.rs /{oadil's are a"av from 
lo\'foG ont'S for monlhs al ;1 lime 
:\lan~ things go "rong on the 
road. ~'Il'h as Iruck breakdowns 
and when Ihl' /{omanllcs' 
ro<,dlt'S had their dothes siulen 
In ~ew York Cil\. bUI Ihe\ have 
Ihelr rt:'asons' for dOing II 
EmbrO\' and :\ht:'rs said tht'\ 
started' domg II' bt:'ca\JS(' the)' 
Wt're tlrt'<! of !I to :> Jobs 
Embrov said. "When \·ou flrsl 
starl dOllig II. ~ou do II "tlt'('au-<t' 
St'veral nl'w arl exhlblls Will 
hi' shown startlllg Fnday al the 
l'm\'t'rsltv :\Iust'um III Fant'r 
/lall and 'th(, Sludeni Cl'ntt'r 
An I'xhlbltlon of 40 prmts b)' 
Ernsl Barlach, a (;erman 
woodworker assoclaled With Ihe 
Exprt'Sslomsl mO\'t'ml'nt. "III 
lit' displayed through :\Iay 12 III 
Ihl' l'l1IH'rSI!\ :\lust'um 
.-\ Iht'sls "xhlbll b, (.\ nthla 
\hrdt'k and' [it·nnl " 
W;'Jlkll''''''/ IIIIt'd Lt·" 
Ft'mmt', \\111 op .. n \\llh a 
public r .. n'pllon Irom ~ lo!l pm 
Frlda\ ;11 Ihl' {'nl\l'rsll' 
\hN'um Tb,' "xhlbl! 1",lIun'~ 
,lbsll'a('1 kmalp forms In 
",,/I,u l'rI'S.',,' 
mi"i·,I,.'UI.'r I,I".,'s 
In prt'parallOn (or tht' up 
l'Omlllj;( :\lolht'r's Ila) hollda) 
lin :\Ia\ 10. tht' l'l1Iversitv :\Iall 
IS pre-St'ntmg a st'r1t:'S of mml-
Iheat .. r productIOns Fnday 
Ihrough Saturday starring Ihl' 
tnl\erslty :\Iall piayt'rs Tht' 
pl'rformann's Will comblnt' 
Juggling and comt:'dy In 
\lolht'r" [)a~ gift Idea 1m· 
prll\ I"at ".nal skits 
Th,' ~)('rf()rrnanl'''s. sponson'<l !., Ih,' tl1l\t'rsll\ :'>Iall \It'r-
,hanl, :hsol'l;lIlOn. art:' 
,,,h,'dult'd for 4 and -; p m 
f-rlfl.l~ ,-.\ :111. ;. and -; pm 
'.Ii urda~ .and 1 :10 pm Sun-
da, Tht' !'nl\'erslt\ :\lall 
Pia \ t'rs l'onSIS! of 'spvt:'ral 
proft'SslOnal t'ntt'rtamt'rs who 
bplonged to "Buffalo Bob's 
Trawling :\ledicine Show." an 









We can help c0-
ordinate your seleC-
tIOns and WIll diS-
play them In time 




II, tlln 'ou ,'an gpi drllnk for 
[1olh,"g .. nd IhIT" art' a"\av" ;1 
Itll til \\olll"n around Hul \,hl'n 
'tlU n'all\ C"I Inlo II "n a 
~)rtltt·:"o."'lnfl·.tl Ito\ pi It" ... 11\lIrt' f!lr 
Ih, ,a,1i 
'10ft, nll~IIt·\ I~ Ont' rt'aS(Hl 
1'".ldll" 111..,' Itl 'Itlrk t"r a tHggt'r 
pn_hlt'lllIn EllIhro~ s;lId "I\I'!' 
:\ ltll \\ ,II k tur.1 I,lq.!t' production 
\ tlU d,," I 1i;1\ .. 10 \\lIrn alH.1I1 a 
'I"b . 
.... ullon ';1\' J"h s"l'unl~ IS 
,1111 ,hakt·~ "\I'n tin Iht, hlggl',,1 
prodUl'llon,. h,'('aust· a hand ('an 
lin' 'tlU "II Ihl" don'l lIke Ihl' 
\\a\' 'ou look :11 Ih .. rn· Bul 
flllrluig anolht'r Job IS t'a,.". ht' 
savs II ma\ nol hI' on tht, samt' 
11'\'1'1 as far as lounng. Ihough 
lit' sa\s If worst ('omt'S to 
\\or~:. a r,'adlt, fired frorn a big 
productIOn ('an slill fmd work 
for a bar band unlll he " .. ts an 
opporlul1lt~· Wllh a natIOnal a('t 
Sulton sa\s Ihe 1It'S1 "a\' III 
get 10 Ihal 1(.\'1'1 IS 10 wllrk for a 
hlt'al band If a roadlt' ht>l'omt's 
known on Iht, IO('al I'Irl'lul as a 
s(:ulptun' and pallltlllg 
:\ dlspla~ of ('eramlc sl'ulp' 
~~~I~~~S~~~~~~n b~I~~~~a~~~ 
open" Ith a receptIOn from -; 10 !I 
P m ~'nda~ III Ihl' l'mvt:'rslly 
:\lus,'um Smlth's "nrk deals 
\\ Ilh Ihl' ml'laphor of 
delt'rlOra lion "hilt' :\It·\ t'rs' 
\\ork d"Pll'IS polIllcal. s'Il'lal 
and n'IIglllus ~lluallOns 
.. \ dt'monstrallOn of Ihe arl of 
,·rt',llm\( handmade hooks '\III 
ht· pn·"t'nlt'li h~ .llm .. \Iexandt'r. 
gradualt'lll art Tht· t'xhlbll will 
mcludl' major prtK't'<lures m Iht' 
lTl'allOn and l'on,.trul'tlOn of il 
,-a"l'd. f1alha('k book, supplies 
I;ond guv. otht'r hands Will ask 
lu,. h" ~1'r\,ll"'" III' ';lId Ihal 
hand rna~ t'\f'nluall~ npt'n tor a 
Ilig al'l "hn nllghl n,·,'Ii ,nn1l' 
help 
~uttnl .... lId onet' a roatilt' );!f"'" 
d ft'" n·,.!lttnal ... ho", lIndt'r t1l:o-
tlt'll. h,' ,'an ,l'n<1 off ;1 n',UIll" 
,tHl\\lIlg tll~ qualillt'alllln" 1";1rI 
In,!t-p,'nd,'nl "ompan\ Irk" 11\1 
~'"ll1d 
__ \nolher .1\ "I1UI' 10 .• Jol> "llh 
a tllg produl'llOn IS 10 go 10 Iht· 
,'om't'rt" and ask Ihl' hands II 
1 ht,~ n",'t! hplp Sulton sa~, 
Ihal's ho" hI' gol a Job on __ \lIn' 
('IKlpt'r's "S"hool-" Oul" lour 
/II' rt'('al"'d Ihal ,llualltlll 
gu~ ('om"" Illlo our shop and 
ht"s gl'ltlng sonlt' Iighllng 
''qulpmt'nl Tht'n ht, gll"s. . B~ 
Iht' W;I\. dn Voll kno" an\ixxh 
who ('an w,irk kt'\boanis" " 
said. ·I/I'Y. I'm packt'd, we'rl' 
nol glllng 10 hi' dmng much for 
Ihl' n .. xl monlh 11,'\ :\1'11. do 
vou mllld II I lakt" off for a 
\\hlll'·· .. · 
and malt'nab nt'pdl'd and 
"xamplt'S of ('ornplpled hooks 
h\ lot:al artlst~ 
'Tht' {'nl\'l'rsll\ :\luseum IS 
opt'n from IU am to 4 p rn 
wt't'kdays and from I 10 4 P m 
Sundays :\dmlssion IS fn't' 
·Th .. Slor~ of a (;ohlet.·· a 
Smithsonian 'nstllullon 
Iran'llng t'xhlbillon, will ht' 
<hsplayed Fnday III th .. glass 
('ases on Ih .. second floor of Iht:' 
Sludt'nl l't'nlt'~ Tht, t'xhlblllOn 
l'onslst~ of pholographs, print.;. 
It:'xl and glass obJt'cts which 
dl'S('nbt, the making of a goblt't 
"Ith an alr·twlst stem. 
.......... t.. I~! ••••••••• ~I .... I .... I.. I ... ~ 
I ~"- i,.,. __ ... "." 
I bi dItOe-I 
I presents I the 









See six of Southern 
Illinois'boidest and 
most beautiful ladies 
take it off 
for over S 500 
in cash and prizes. 





Small Salad $1.95 
457·4313 
LUNCHEON BUFF" $3.25 
or 
CHINESE COMBO PLATES 
from 2 65 and up 
1901 ~. Mar".l dl)f)"J "'Q~t of T,.uf" \'alufl' Hard .... o,.p 
.. ~; , •. : 1,' "-...,~."~ltq':'J ( ," '." -.,.!'J .'~': .; 
All you shl"ills bring your 
harem to the Oasis Dine Ie 
Disco, The person with the 
largest harem will win a Yz case 
of Cold Duck Champagne, 
2lcclrl.ks 
tor one hour during thp €"J(,nIrl 9 
THE SCHOOL Of MUSIC PlllSENTS: UNIVEIISIn aANDS .- IN CONCEIITI 
Melvin Siener. Director of Bands· Mike Hanes. Associate Director of Bands 
UNIvasIIY SY,..IONIC IlAND - • p.m. .1UESDAY, ANI. • - a.YOCK AUDIIOIIIUM 
Concert featuring: Marches. Modern Band Works. Show Music. Multi-Percussion 
Soloist Bill Webber. 
UNIvasIIY WIfe..,..·. p.m.. waNESDAY, APIIIL It· .. YOCK AUDITORIUM 
Concert featuring: Major Contemporary Band Works. A special combined Band 
and Choral performance featuring the S.I.U. CHORALE 
ADMISSION TO IIOnt CONCIII'fS IS filii 
Pa~(' Ill. Daily Egyptian, April :!f, 1981 
915 W. Main 
Carbondale 
StOlE IIOUIS 
I A. •• TO 10' .•. 
.. I.Y 1M .. SATUIOAY 






PI"H ... mOOf"t1"'.O,ou 
-
Saving Money is 
I loY 
dsoaCHOICE 
T ·Bonl Steaks 
5-"79 ~. &. • 
aSST. COlOllS _ __ 
Charmin TissUI 
=99c 
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f~,"'f: '0/",1,1 
}il"" mt>t·';II!.! ,~,. 
j'",,,Ii,,# Iwur,l 
Ih (·arol Knu"h's 
~iarr \\ rih'r 
Th.' 1,lst dlanl'I' Ill!' (;1'a(llIa1l' 
"llId.'nl~ 10 "hl,IITl fUl\(lillf;: I rtlm 
Ihl' (;ra,lual., Sludt'nl (·"unnl 
I hl~ ~ l'ar I" \\ ,'dllt'"da~ al h p 1Il 
In Ih., Waba,.,h Hoom of Ih., 
:-1 ud"'ll ("'lItt'r 
('Ilunnl Illl'mhl'r!' vntl'd to 
hold ;111 ,uhhtiorwl Fl't' 
.\Ihl('atioll H ... lrd mt't'lIn!! a\ I\S 
IIlt'{'tlllg ,\pril Li. siI~lIIg thl'Y 
\\al1l,'d 10 ht, f<llr 10 ~r,lduillt' 
studt'lIl" \1 ho lIl'l'(ll'tl fllnuml;! 
lor {'unf.'n'nl'l'" hl'ld 1,IIer III Ihl' 
\t'ar 
. Thl' .'lIundl '·ol('d to halt all 
It't' bllilrd ml't'IIIlf;:~ IlIr tht' 
rt'lIl'lindt'r IIf tht' y."tr April 1-
II hen (;SC Pre"ul.'nl Ill'bbll' 
Brown announced thaI the 
cuunl'll hild uH'rallol.'att'd its 
501:).-4-14 t'n'nls budgl'l h~ $;,.IMIII. 
Sonll' Illunt" allul.'alt'tl hilS nol 
ht'en l'Iallllt'd. hllwen'r, and 
lIas rl'tllrnl>d to Ihe hud!!l'\. 
. \n'llrdlllg III (;SC gllldt'!int'S, 
"Iud.'nt" mu:'t re(IUesl (unding 
lur ,m t'venl al Il'asl Iwo wt'l'ks 
prior to the limt· Iht'en'nl t,tkt'S 
place The counl'il has 
su"pt'ndro thost' gUldl'linl's to 
allow students who had con, 
It'r{'nl'l'~ dUring t~l' suspt'n.';ion 
pt'r1l1d 10 obtain funding. 
Student:, rt'tlut'sting funding 
\\ til prohabl~ nol get Iht' lull 
i1nwunlof fumling Ihe~· rt'tlue"t, 
accordin2 to Wl'ndv Broad· 
books, (;Sl' \ i«> prt'Sldt'nt. (lilly 
S:!.tMMI has been a lI.x'alt'd (or the 
Iimll board mt'l'ting. 
The counCil appron'd the 
allocation of $.1.11110 of Its l'arry· 
llH'r IUlids to cover Ihe 
IIH~rall(J('ations made this Year, 
I,ut S;!.IItMI uf that money IS heing 
w.t'd to pay for funding alrt-ady 
l'omnutted by the council. 
l'arTY-ovt'I' funds are monies 
I't~mainin& (rom previous 
budgets. 
Students rt'questing mont'y 
·I\US' "'loln a list that \ull '0(' 
posll'd a' II a.m. Wt'dnl'sday. 
-Campus Briefs-
Tht' fInal rnund of tht' Flora Brl'niman :\1t'mori,11 II rat oril'aI 
('onll'St will ht' Ilt'ld al ; p.m. Wednl'Sda~· in :\Iorri" Library 
Audlloriul1l. Thl' pubhc is invit{'(1 to attend. 
Glenn :\Ionda~, '1lilllagl'r d ('arbondale·:\laritl1 CiltMvislOn. \\ill 
~Pt'ilk on t~, pn'st'nt stalus of {'able televiSIOn ill I p.m. Wt'dnl'SdilY 
mtht' illinois Hoom. :\s parI of thl' samt' progrillll. tht'n' \\ ill he .1 
nlll'·hour \ldm lape entitled "Thl' Story of ('able TV III D'lllas." 
.. nd a half·htltlr ,·idm tapt' t'ntitll'd ··Fast Forward Today." :\!frt'd 
t'1t'ishman of Flel:;hman·Hillard Public Rt'lations in St. l.ouis \1 ill 
gi\'e a lel'lure on puhlil' relations in human l'Ommunieation fro ... ' :! 
to.J p. m. in the ('ommuniC'cltioos Lounge and Charles Klolz('r of tht' 
Sf IAmis Journalism Rt'vit'W and Jim tOOl(, rl'ader's ad'·Ol'ate of 
lhe S! LlI.lis PlI't-DiSP,ltl'h will spl'ak on ml'dia criticism al 7::111 
p.m. in Ballroom ,\. :\11 I('('turt's and prl'Sl'ntations are part of 
.Journalism \',ieek. 
Thet:gyptian DiveT.'l will hold an aUf tim at 6·:llIp.m Wednl'Sriay 
at Pldliam Pool The public is invited and enl'ouraged to brillf! 
Items to the 3l1('tioo. Proceeds from the !I.,le of thE' itf'ms will go to 
the Egyptian Divers Club. :'Iiew officers will be elet.'ted in a short 
busilll'!ti ml'l'ting prl'CE'edi~ the auction, 11le pool will be open to 
membe~ from i to 9 p. m. 
Auditions for the Summt'l' Playwriting Workshop \\ill bl' hl'ld al ;; 
p.m. \\'edresda~' in the Communicatims totm~e There are roles 
lor seven females and eight males. Courst'l,rt>dit is iI\' ailable under 
Theater 511. 
Inter-Glt'l'k Copun('tl Awards Banquet til'kl'ts may be pur<'ha!lt·d 
at the Student Center ticket oHicf' until .. p.!11. Thursday. Allllnsold 
tickets from l'ach chapler's ticket block should be turned in to the 







Happy Hour Special. Daily 
.f-7p.m. 
Pinball and Video Games 
.IIL ...... 
................................ -
:The American Tap: 
... . . Happy Hour : 
.. . 11:30-8 .. 
.. ,,. Drafts .. 
: 75 ........ ,.... .. 
.. S1.75.itchen .. 
.. .,.............. .. 
.. .~ c.n.Ii.1I Clu' .. 
.. .1..".'" .. .. .., ... ~..,." .. 
: On Special : 
: :All Day Ie Night: 
.. . : 
.. .. 
.. .. 
: =:r~ON'HI 35¢ Drafts : 
: .IGSCBEH $1.75 Pitchers : 
:P/us ... P/entv of Give-owoyS: 
.. -BLACK ci WHITE TELEVISION : 
: -Mirrors -T-Shirts -lighted Signs : 
: And Much, Much More .. 
.............................. ~ 
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takes the hassle out 
of dinner with home 
delivery of their luscious 
Deep Pan Pizza 
Dell_ry: 5-12 M.1h 5-, ,., ... 11 Sun 





Lunch .... Dlnn.r 
New Menu Avalleble All Day 
Dilltler , ....... MoII-SUIl E .... I .... 
Go/dCup 
~'nrrt\ IHt"~m 
\r-"."I"'I~ II ...4«1.- • .-rrfilhW ,/u ;,."', .... ,1 ,'''''. '1:"'" .,f 
JwI,"'d/"-.,..'".'.HoIlu,.." •• ''' ...... ,,,, ..... ",.,,.-
(·, .. h lea' 
...I ~tJlU"'rtMtuJ~I~c~IrcJ 
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C ..... t.n ...... · ....... 
.\AlIn-d,It ......... ~wrYftlUII' 
...... ,.,,"'_ .... rllltJ~,....,I1f 
................... 
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'WItInT/ ... Iro ••• ~ wn«/ult 
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By The North Foe. 
Sale 
15% Of. 
' ..... By The North Face .. Ou_ • 
& Diamond Brand ..... 




T.lemorlt & R",h"oc " 
..... 
By rt.. ,.,., .. h Fo<. 
Sol. 
20% Of. 
Buy one- o' on, I'ttm 
Gtt. thoe- "eo.' on., ot 
Sale IyW,IdN ..... E._ ... "' .. 
10% OFF &lh.~:;nFQ(. 
15% OFf 
71 5 S. Uniwenity 





S-senate to discuss club allocations 
) 
R~ Dnid :\I.rphy 
Staff "'rilft> 
Funding all'lcalions 10 
re('ognized 1'ludenl 
ol'l~amzatlons will be tht' sub, 
j('('t of a special studt'nl st'nalt' 
meeting at 7 p,m Wt'dnesday 
p.m In tht' Rl'naissan('e Hilum 
of Iht' Slud .. nl (,pntt'r 
Th .. special meeting was 
calii'd ,0 gl\'e sludent St'nalors a 
l'hance to look al the recom-' 
nH'ndalions of the fee 
allocallons ('ommisswn, a(" 
('ordlng to l·ndf'rgraduall.' 
Student Organization \'1('1.' 
PresidE'nt Bob Quant', 
"Tht' ('om miSSIOn 14i3nll'd Iht' 
st'nalors II' ha\'t' a chanct' 10 
Free health workshops set 
Two frE'f' workshops 
discussing Iht' t\h,'xandf'r 
TechniqUt' of promoting ht'alth 
mainlE'nance and well bt'ing 
\\'111 ht' held I'rida\' and 
Salurda\' al thl." Com, 
mUnl('ations Building The 
workshops will be ht'ld at 111 
am. t'ridav al thE' ('aliprE' 
Siagt' and 9' a,m, Saturday at 
IhE' Speech and Com-
mUnications Ot-partment on the 
s('('ond floor of the ("om, 
munic.,tions Building 
The workshops. sponsorl'd by 
the IllinOIS Arts Council. are 
desi~npd 10 hplp sludf'nt .. 
prp\,ent old habils, It-nsion and 
allitudps that causp In-
terfprt'nce with their dav,to-dali 
actl\'lhes Thp AlexandE'r 
Tt'('hniQue IS deslgnpd for 
e"eryonf', although musicians, 
actors, dancE'fS and peopll' with 
other relatl.'d profeSSIOns 
dE'aling with mOVl'mt'nt arf' 
espeCially helped hy thiS 
training, 
Alf'xander and Joan :\lurrav, 
praclltioners of the tf'Chmqu(., 
will cooduct the workshops and 
include lectures. dl'mon-
strations and private lessons, 
Nutrition ~la88 to hold outdoor dinner 
A food and nutrition class of 
hotel and restaurant 
management majors is holding 
an outdoor barbeque from 11 
a,m, to I p.m. Thursday on the 
east patio of QuiRIeY Hall, TIM! 
menu wiJi include ribs. chicken 
and beer on a bun, fresh 
watermelon, ct·n on the eob 
and salads, All items will be 
priied a Ia carte and the meal is 
first corne first served. 
r1~ ........ '. Delicious Special 
Suvl.k. 
l I 
Choice Porte Marinated 
in Our Old World Sauce 
....... , ...... &0lIl-. 
Sour cr..,.,. Base Sauce 
..................... 
J I., GOod~~.~~},:~~o." \ 
,:r=.. LL /.AL~A ::= 
It"'',- ~ ~'V n.I ...... 




• .uM~.A .. A .... aa 
HAVING TROUBLE FINDING 
A WAY HOME FOR SUMMER 
Ticket outlet located at ........... 
606 S. III. Tickets sold "pm-6pm 
Monday thru Saturday 
and 
Sunday 4-5 pm 
'0% discount if purchosed by May .. 
with ad 
ACT •• W 
('onsider the funding plans 
before our regular meetmg next 
week." Quane .. aid, "We'll 
probably Just Introduce tht' 
recommendations and table 
Iht'm until nt'xt week" 
The tee allocations l'om 
mission IS m charge of studying 
funding requests made by 
student orgaDlzations, and 
d(,("lding how much pach group 
gets. It IS headed by (;regg 
Larson, the l'Se) \'icl' president· 
elf'{,t 
"What we'll be InnklDi( at are 
the requests that groups have 
made for funds for next year," 
Quane said "Wp may also 
('xamme a lew funding requf'Sts 
for this spmester, but the focuS 




Nann DN'" MA. c.... 
ct reasonable prices 





Gold lone model 
i~~~.: >'0'--" ':._.' I(so025120 
"-~:2~ i~~' The Mens 
LC Digital Quartz 
Alarm Chronograph. 
DAVIDS .:::.,"-::. 
{Save up to $20 08 SiJadiuma College Rings.) 
Siladium rings are made from a fine jeweler's ~ .,r -
stainless alloy that produces a brilliant white t'" "; 
lustre. It is unusually strong and is resistant~ " J~' ."" to deteriooltion from corrosion or skin 
reactions. 
In slim, it's quality and durability at an 
afforda!Jle pnce. 
r~t r~uirt'd :\tastrT' ~ or Visa aa:rpted 
i)1~,-\rtCarYt-dCdJt.go-R,"ll' 
TODAY & TOMORROW ONLY. 
(April 29th & 30th) 
153&-3321' 
Daily ['g' April 29, 1981, Page 13 
'Daily 'EgyptlBn 
n.w~ift.d Inf ... m.l ..... R •• .,. 
I Jnto lIav ~ 10 ,'pots pt'r word 
minImum ~I 511 
Two Days- !I cpnts p<'r word. p 
da,' 
thrt't' or rour p,,,, H "pols ",'r 
word. JK'r da, . 
rl\"t' thru Sint, na~" 7 ,'l'rL' p<'r 
cia,· 
fl'O Ihru "m,'lppo Ila,' ~ ,· .. nl, 
IM'r word. pt'r d,,~ ~ 
T\\'~nh' nr 'toro£' Pt"t\·~ :; e.~nt!O 
pt'r woro. pt'r d.;1\ . 
Th .. nall~ ~:g~pllan. ""n",,1 t>r 
n~pt,"~lbtf' hir murt' than nIH. 
dd\ 's Inl'OrfP('t InH'rllon ·\d 
\ prt1Stlo p" art"' r('~pnn"'l bit' fo r 
~:~~~k~n~r~~~ ni.'l;i't.,:,t Ih:':Jlllt~} .f:;~~ 
d(ivt'r:l~f"r u hll'h )(~"'f'n thf' \ .,lllf (It t~tf' ad\'(lrt I!'tanwnt u III nt' .,d 
!~I.~~~!·thlf H;~:~'~'(l~:(!' :~:~fr~a~tn(I'~1 
\our ad.: (',all :d;",nll h.·turf' 12 IMI 
mlt.ln for l".-:tnn II.lfm,. .n !ht· nt"X' 
tla\ ~ I~SlW 
I:, \\ord \lin:mum 
m~~~1~~~~)r"~~:~~~.-.lil:d~:rllnt~'~·~r~·~1 
th .. ralf' apph,·"hlp lor Ih., nur"!>c'r 
.. I ms .. rtmn, II "Plwars Th,'r .. " III 
alsu hi' an ~hhfillOm&11 ('h,trgt· ()f 
SI un tn ,'0\ for th." I'.~~f of tht· 
n('ri:~I?t..rt!d~~~~IO~ ",us. t,., 
PiJld In .. d~ar. .. " ,·'<t·"1Ii lor Ih"",' 
.1l·""IrL~ ",th "<ta"'h~hM1 l"rl'!hl 
FOR SALE 
Automo""" 
n'sn)~1 OO[)(;F. \.,,'\; Small 
pOgln(' 101ft",or. ~I('rro. ,.·"" .. Is. 
,,·md_·. rull!<. looks Jolr ... at. ml2'l 
St'11 $19:il (J) 4;;"~ :ii7:? j"(11"AaloW 
1976 Bl'I('K (t-::'IiTl'RY SJl('l'lal. 
good condlbon. besl oIf('r, ~:!'-... 
Aflrr 5 p. m io;·fAa H6 
73 "WERC COl·GAR·XH7. fully 
eqWJlPI!II. !lereo. runs gr('at. Ioc*s good. m __ . Neilltiable. 457· 
91 or 1iIr..2I635. 715OAa152 
73 B\J1C1(. ELECTRA Z8, 19.-.0 
mile. ncelleftl en_lilt and body. 
CalL\ji!IIe!i 12:00 to 1:00. ~5571 or 
.... upat 511 S~ Graham. No. fl-l 
71:J6AaI-lS 
74 FORD V,\.". 6 c..-linder, 
automallc. '-100 If) Call-b7-
OIJ 7117Aal47 
1971 CHE\' C·3O plcll-up S8JO 529· 
1185 After 5 P~!\t 7\:1)Aalfi 
71 FORD WAGON. N EEllS a little 
~. Bst offer. call 5"~a~ 
197~ F<II.DCOl'RIER picll·up .• 
~*: ~·~~i1~1854r.~:i 
Any I lme. 7127.\al46 
'10 VW BUG. Purrs lille lIittftl 
New brall:s. tires. mulf~. bat: 
~':::a CC::1io!.a,::~-;:.: 
SIIOO.OO firm. 7114Aa147 
INIUIIANCI 
....... c ........ 
..... 
..... -. ..... -AyALA .. .... 
..,-4111 
.~ . ~~. 
""'''-~-''' 
.......... ----. .... .. 
................. & .... .. 
..., .. ..,...,...c.,.. 
........... , ....... 
.................... 
..., ............. ..... 
I ........ .
..... 
..,._c.rte ....... c~ 
~.T.&/C ......... ... 
& ...................... . 
Parts & Service 
'OIIIIGN CA. PAItTS 
529·1644 
GLO.ALAUTO 
North on Hwy. 51 
Carbondale 
... ~, _ ... 001 .. ' ..... 
Fors..wlc. 
529-1642 
LIH k~:P,\II\."·· , ... ,"". 10 \OJU 
"all ~5; ~:!lII< ~,:r. .. ll'H" 
..aGID.UIO PAlIn 
• WI caN ,avi YOU' 
.... pall" loc:al\JIG 
...... aUIO~~· 
.......... -~ . ., . ..-
Motorcycles 
76 '·AMAH." 125. 2.OflOmlles. hrand 
np" IBttpl"' er"~: shap ... S:1!I5 (II 
('all54~;;lot ('",nmlls 1114IB,\rl-ll> 
·7.J HO:'liDA ('85541. Jl'ST 
REBl'TLT t>ll!int'. \\ind)ammpr 
"Indl'hlt'ld. stt'J)Pt"d st·al. ma", 
~!~:;1:~9:r~ 6 ';:,1 ~;A~' 
------~-------~ 
19711 st:Zl'KI PE 250. Proft'llllonal 
~~~js;'~ "::"kc:fr;:t~o:;o 
5-I9-6J5:t. .1II6Ac:145 
1980 Sl'Zl'KI GSI5oL. ElI=t'llml 
condltiftn. Mu.. .. !It'll. Can be 5t'en 
bv calling Millt'at H3J.8i:iO in Anna~ 
3J mInute south of larbundale. 
7083Acl48 
\\lNDJAMMER III. WITH or 
Without brac:ll:t't. blacll: and gold. 
~'i1I= 3-~' int'llC:.6 
~ .HON~" 15IH. 23._ milos. ~:'fC:"::Obalnl~ln-~:::' 
"".forPer.,.._s. fDIftI . 
7J34Ac.'I.f1 
'iIi KAWASAKI KZ-m. l1OOO mile. 
Must St'II! MIO. ('all after 5'00 • 549-1B55~ 712&k1 .... 




1911 HONDA 350. A dassic in n-




117& KZ400 Good cundititJn, runs 
f::~!iis.~~·4jt.;.'~I ... ge. 
13I6ArI46 
1173HONDA500four. RC ..... r. 
~~.:.~~:J.'t:..~ 
(mnsider trade on VW or OIher 
smallear) 0.0 Penys&33!13. 
71MArI47 
-- ...... ASSUMABLE ORGANIC FARM: 
:e~e,e ::~~.~a~ ~e!:d 
home.':it ••. 1·127·m4. 703!tAdl44 
. P;':\. 
· ~.;: -w.;;. 
..,.0. c..t ... ,. ... c.,.. 
~.' •• /C ....... .... 
................... 
.... --. ...... .......... 
.... ~ .. ' •• /C ..... .
.............. lew_ ..... . 
. ....... 
197. a.w.a..C-1ec..e.. 
.......Pidt .... v .... , 
c..-............. ........ 
..... ........ a ...... ...... 
~ ..... -
,w .................... " .... 
v ........ ~.Lodr 
0.. ........ a-., .... tw .... 
10G0 I .. t .In Car.on ..... 529.2140 
Page 1 ... Daily Egyptian, April 29. 1981 
ONE BF.OR(W1M .IOl'SF.~BOR 
"t:RING \\lI.DllFt: Hf:rn;t:t:. 
alta,·h .. d solar Jolr .. pnhnus .. 
" nod ,low ....... 11. ' , arr ... lh 0" ... ·r 
19. !IIMl "';i~ To:>:l iI9:IAdl:;4 
Mo."e Hom.s 
111,,;,0 GOOD (lI:'<oOnrrTn:'li in sma II 
t:!:' ,"~~:':.~~~~itd~~:'p~' ~~ 
&152.-\pl.r. 
(·AHBO:\[),\I.F. I:!, 1111 1 !'fiR 
~t.~\ \r;:;iah¥;~~h~:!~a~{~ :t~~I'~.~ 
'.19,,:10 71127,\,'145 
12 " fiI)~ :I HI-:lJf(o(l:\1 Tnlll..r ,\( (·.,mpl .. I .. I) Furnl>h,..J I p 
dt·r",rull...:.("all~'9 ~b.l 
711.i:!;\t"I:-)U 
1,,, ... 11 \1 11111 I.t: HII\U: I h,'Orr.,., 
p .. ';;;'i,\ ~:;~~s~~;r~ fr:~~;I1'~~~(.t 
;:'~::.r' ~~i;f:~1i laul1d~,,",S,\~;~'~ 
1 !IIi:, ~l"BII.t; HIl~n:~I;1l1l11 
,·nfl(iltJ'.q!a.' & .. 1,,·ln,· h,·al~ .. n " 
",,,~"-d lot $~~.MI .1, !IR:, 9.1711 "It .. r 
h 7111LI,')-II> 
l~r.:; f-:lJ·O',\. l:!xft5. eu~toll' 
nladt' l'ffilral .air, ~·o h,lftrooTfl. 
" .. II In,ular .. d. ........ h.-r and drwr 
ho'''lJp~ t·ndforptn,,'d. ;1\·a,labl .. 
nlld'\II~lIst .J:;:I~:tt;.r nr :;.fI.J5I1fi 
allft" 5·01' 7Il99A .. Hfi 
MIKelianeous 
A·l TV RENTAL 
New Calor TV's S25/mo, 
Black I White Sl5/mo. 
We Buy TV's Working 
l Nan-working 
('SIO;{) fTR;\ITL:Ht-:. l"/\H~ 
BO:'<oOnALE. Old RI. 13 Wrst. turn 
south al Midland 1m Ta\·t'I"n. ~o 3 
mile 549 .... 8. B56I2Afl44 
- - .. ~ ~- - -- . -- -.- ... ----
TYPEWRITERS. SCM ELE(·· 
TRICS. neY, and u~t'd IrWin 
Typt'wrda- ElIf:ha~p 1101 Sorth 
~t-::-r!Ja;':=~Pt'na;~~:t.~ 
1979. 16' CATAMARAN WITH 
Hol!lf:law trader. "t'ry Jolood CGII-
litton. call a!ler Spm 5-I~:W9:; 
6~Ar14S 
GIANTSIIJ(S<"REESS 'rJ designs· 
& co.orS. SIO each: Ht'ndrill. 
=~~g;r- Monrot'·:nAf.'la 
~: . . '. . ."', II - .. 
NALDER 
ITlIIIG 
", .. UIIiwnIty 
.'011 ............. 
.................. 
..... _o. ... t 
......... 
INCl ... 
ST ... 'O.U.,111 
CAItTltIDOI 
Lletnt,. " •• 71 •• 
,.t·1. 
:-1 ".K/-.' '~;\ll I""'::~,I FoR "" .. I .. 
l(M pn{' ("!-> l':\ f'r\ It f"fTl I ~ n.ou ,and 
('mu"~ ' .. lth fulr \\arrantt"t· and 
fl;'Xi~I'17~1 '.·~'~i>4,~;'l.'·J~\ I~~~~~~~I 
S,I:\Srl 2,"I'X f(",· .. "pr ""h 
"1.112:1 '''''ilk'''''' \ltl:'l , .. II S175~ 
"Iso Yam:Jh" n' 1111<1 "<L"""II~ 
H:·j·"nlt-r$I~I.'"'tll "'~,;-r;ln 
'1l5!1A~ltl 




North St .. Hewl .... 




II m, i:cn.ofMaI,,,..,to.It.8u1dl) 




-...: YMI; I/~' __ 
.... ...... --.-..-.. 
............... 
....... , III ...... 
...... ......, 
_11&..-0 
I Sporting GoofII 
::';'~~I.t;"lrh\ ~r~:i~ T "n~; ~fl 0:: 
l""'.""rte!l (;nod rood,tu", SlItMI 1"11 
Cal; 457 ... 3111 '1I!1.\kU; 
Musical 
\1 :\ Ii FI..\'I;~:II SII .. ," II"" 
t~l harld f.!r.aphl(: foqUilh/.·r ~.I.tHI 
Fur :\111."'1l";11 1r, ... 1 nil' f'f1t ... ''flh ( all 
I
',-\" ;II;~ .,It •• I 1M. ""I;'..~\'·ll~ 






i & ...,. ... ConINe .. 
..... 1 & 2 _D. APIS. 
I (, ..... ,,.. c.w.pu.t 




TWO Bt:DHOOM r:-oo 
.TRSISHEll~ "lIh ftrppla(·('. 
ulJlilv r'>om. and ~cr ... pn .. d·'n 
!lnrd; tot'alpd at .. "dusl"" 
Gr" .. nbr'M WPSt apartmmls 00 
old f(. .1. ~'lcuItV or n,arrtt'd 
ooh' ,h-ailable Junr I. $325 a 
mon&. 5~11II1 871.J1iBa147 
T\\O AP,IRT~IF.:'IITS 
A\·,.\II.AB1.1:: In I)('Solo Np,. 
C( nstrudlon on ~eI location Two 
t...droom l'all5-1 6229afi~~.t~ 
:-OOleF.I. ,. fT R:-OOlSH.:ll B.:J)R(I(I~1 and ~ rOOf!' .. ( 
ftclt'flClt'!'. a,r condltlnnpd 
carQQlpd. no pt't~ Sun, n'pr 
dISt·uunt. ",·"t .. r tn.-ludl'd A)I and 
E\"l'runll-~ 45 • .ftI5fi Allernmn and 
F.\·('mn~s;'~ 17:1.'1 71 :1:IHa 162 
Sl'BLEASE FOR st')tMER ~ Two 
bedroom apt 51O..W Walnut (.·t'ntral air. utlliti('l;. Renl 
Nt'ji!otiable Room for 2·4 pt'Oplt' 
4S."J-:lfI">9. 712588147 
Sl'MMER st'BI.EASE ~ FOR .. 
roommates·l.t'wis Parll Apes. Call 
52!H:11J. 7176Bal ... 
Sl'MMEJl Sl·BI.EASE . FOR of 
rmmmaies. lAwis Part Apts. Call 
457·IOI&~ 7173BaI-r. - -- -~ -~-
TWO BEDROOM APT SIOO 1'lIci1 a 
monltl. furnishl'd. air condlliont'd. 
c ..... tocarv. You pay utilitit's . 
~.~::.'"' y 18 to Al!IJ~~ 
................ NICE ONE BEDR(lO~1 apl nmr 
l...;~:!:!!':lI~L~""""~:!~!!!!..JI =r;t..rn::, ~~I:::ItP~ w;!· c.. ......... ...., III'ROCiablP S&1Ii89 Ir.203RaH5 
8Icyc'" 
NISHIKT CllSTOM SPORT 10· 
spt!ed.8 monlhs oId.II211457·C110. 
i061AiI-M 
MEN'S 18 SPEED. I!IO.OO. 
Womem's 3 ~. 145.00. S2t-I201 
after 5. 7101Ail46 
t'OMPLETED 
c .. ... 
Ml'Sf SEI.l ... 35mm ('anm ITl( 
nlOdt>l' w·5Omm lms. case. LiltJe 1It'W: SIlO ... best ofIer~ 437'~ or 
5W-5i8i. 720iAj148 
• .... UtIII ....... 
.c.w."' ......... 
. ............. ... 
·ICeMr ........ a....., .... 
.............. 
."-"*Y ......... 
oea •• noww API'S 
"A Iov.ty ptoc. to In,." 
2.3or.people 
2 b.droom fuon/unlum c:pts. 
far IU-.r I fall 
"$tIeciof SU.,...,... ....... 




\ 6Ioe·3555 Evwni .... Sundap 
• ........ & ..... Apts. 
111 ............... CAlIeONDau Ph •• 9-4112 
Now is the time to get your 
Fall Contract at 
Monticello SOl S. Wall 
Hyele Parle 504 S. Wall 
457·4012 
Office: 5 I I S. Graham 
"Quiet, comfortable luxurious 
apartment living." 




"""1' a ........................ ... 
............... ',.......a~ 
............... hII ............. .... 
.................................. ---. 
-.-.............. a'c ............ .. 
o.Neer ......................... c..rt 
.............. fVL.....-v ........ ____ ,,,~ 
......,. ... lIt ......... .... 
~ 1 ... ·ecr..·tnetfnMlt .... , ...... 
atll: ...... ,," ... ,. 111. 
Sl'\I:\IER SnU.EASE LEWIS 
Pari!· 2 month. . - .. bedroom dean-
maleorfemale529-.r.;:;. iO!IIIBaI.f5 
R 81.n('KS ('A:\'Pt;S. Iartll' I 
ht-droom. Mav 20. year lea51'. yard 
5195 :\1urphysJ)oro. largl' 2 
..... droom. SI95. grad student or 
('CUpie, :'Iio Pt'ls. :>f.J-2lIII8. 
Bil.Bal. 
- -.- --- _ .. _._-------
LEWIS P.""K Sl')Il\IER 
suhll'aSp .. Ix-dmom apartment. 
. -\,. tt'nnis courls. pool. rent 
n('gollabie ~:li95. iUIIIBaI-16 
O:'OF. BEDROO:\I_ FURNISHf-:D 
:opanmt'nt. 100:atl'd do!IP to 
(·ampus. S3IO a month surnml'r. 
~~. iaU. Available May :j .. ~ 
........... s-r 
, ........... .. 
a. a .... o.r lew .... 
............... 0IIIyH 
("AHBO:'liIMLt: IlIS('O{':O;T 
UOl·SI:'IiG. on .. bf'droom furnishl'd 
Iparlffil'nI.I"ll bPdronm f..-nishoo 
aparlmt'nl. air ... "tra spt>dal 
~mm .. r rates, 2 milt's \\ . ..,.. of 
('arhondale Ramada Inn In-
1t!'5I'ction, on Old Rt. 13 \\'('St. ("all 
1iM-..... S B5523Ba I .... 
Dl':'IiN ,\PARn1ENTS, SOW 
IfIIsi~ for fall and summl'l'. d-
~:::laa,:tPt:.~:;..;. 2SO S 
5II16BaI45 
~-------
Sl'M:\1F.R ONl.Y • 3 BEDROOM 





.".y ........ ~ • 
10'01'0f' 8 wee'" 
Sw.mmtn9 Pool 
aaw ...... ' •• ' •• 
........... " .. LSO ........ .. 
, ,AU. 
.. ..-.. 
NOW IIN1ING FOIl 
SUMMH. FAll I.-a 










C .... TV ..... ic. 
Charcool gril" 
AND VET VEIV ClOSE TO CAMPUS 
For informoHon .tap by: 




Man-Thur-Fri 'tg 5pm 
Open Sat. 11-3p", 
•...... .. 
...... .,A ... III ...... 
SummM CJnd Fall 
Close to campus & ShOJlping 
furnished. cCJrpetect. A.C. 
WCJ'" ond trash pid<-up turn_ 
IO •• IDMOIII a....own 
Bayles«n E. College4S1-1403 
lIair .cos E. College 549- 3018 
Logan 511 S. Logan 549- 1342 





20S E. Main, Carbondale 
457-213ot 
w. also hov. Q limited n",mt,., of 
lu,n.ot..d 2 bd,rn .... b 10<0'-<1 108 
W Freemon One price tIef' unl ' 









. .., ..... ....... 




A few kwely OIp3rtll1l'Rls al.'allable 
:;:~~::;.~~2 ra~l~i 
NICE. l't'F.WER 1 bl'droom, chmp 
!IUmmt'r rate S3!IO. vou pal.' t'leclne 
6 ... atl'l',no Pl'ts. Air. 529-j58l. 
B.;s.'>-IBaI5:!(-
m REE MALE SUBLEASF.RS 
I1t't'dftI fur summer 5I'ml'Ster al 
...... is Pari!. Rmt nl'llOtaable_ (all 
now: 52!H32'i or 549-;'920. 
0096BaI.f5 
!.':.~~R:a~~~:!JSf~: ~m:a':,r 
~9-;7~~~IP. 11'(' t1r Small ~~'~~f7 
2 IIOI'S":S "'OR Rt'nt, 4 bt'drooms 
pach. IWI North ("arico. -10-1 
RlgdooSIn-pl $4IMlPach .,., ·,-11, 
B'i1:>4Bbu\:l{' 
TlRt:D OF' "RAMPED ding) 
~~\~~:~~~a~~~ ~~t:a~~ 
from An na. r;'5 each bPdroom 
plt'l/ilnt and available 549-2040 
1fi151Rbl.ff> 
Sl'BLF:T FOR Sl'MMI-:R !\If'dlum 
2·t..dr1l'lm bottiit' OrM' mile fmm 
~1'i:8: ~~Yl'~~!.!1006a:{t~~~ 
pm 711-1BbH5 
RF:(;r.'lNI!'IIG F,\lJ_. I.ARGF: ~ 
ht'drmm I\ou."l' In !\'urphysboro. 
»14, pt>r mont h fiII7 -41,1; or ~~7 
.-':197 B'illi4l:lbJ.l6 
n:M,\Il':S :-WF:t:DED TO sublt'ase 
HIC" 3 bed I'OOm h ou.."f' f'urn.:oiIl'd 
Summ .. r only Pnet' Spli!Otiabl" 
('all :>J& IO:!! ,IZ-II:lb152 
SPA!"I()l~S !\fOIlERS t'l\,E 
!rrlmom. t,,1'0 ba th haIlS". hul!E' 
~~~h.su~a~ a~d~1 :72~J.r 
Bitfi.~8b1.f5 
oSt:. TWO. OR IhI1"P bf'dmom 
~~;. ~~~2m ..... rM'aid=~ 
S\'BIF..-\St: I'"OR Sl'\I\lt:R nlet' 
~~a~~~d;o':n l~:n ~'J~/' 
rZIlBbl47 
2 REllRonM H(){!SF: "SIl 3 
~room apartml'fll. Hural Car-
~da~h s:r:!':i~ :!I~1i .:;:~ 
I;pm 549~. ,2D-IIlbI46 
Sl')IM":R st!m.EASE :llx-dronm 
hoI1M'. nie .. pordI. bUll: yard. lor 2 
.oommall's""'-'lif'd .-month 
5oI!f.:tJi9 71!18BblS4 
CARBONDAI.E 2 BEDROOM 
• IOl:SE Ildnnd hospital. 12 monthy 
leaSt'_ available May I". call afll'r 
:;. no pt>1S. Sf9.:t676. B'i'2lsBbl 
-------------- --
TWO !-o'TORY HOl'SE. !\fur· 
I 
~1' \lMF.R· S(·8/£.0\.<;E I "'0 /"... 
...... 1 ',8r hou. ... furmsh.·~ ..\c, 2 
balh 2 bIOt·k., .... n,flU' Front PI1rdl 
.;.tIt 2:119 : I 'lfiHhI-Ifi 
SlI't: FO\'R 11f;/lRoo:\! HOI'Sf: 
I 
Summ ... 'IJ hlt'a... (;3r31!.· and ,\(. 
~~~~{h~; r~~~~.C;~J,~~~~. ~:J2f'd,h 
Sprrng,~ ri:l· 118:1. '>.1'" un, 
72IHBbl;"J 
J BElJRllo:\IS BEI;I'''','t; 
~mm('r ('all 'H9-~ Parllalh· 
f'urn Ished f'rt._ uK .'>591 BhI~~ 
UIII'S":SHA\E HU';:\-'ak('fl but a 
ft'w I!ood mobil.· hom .. , ipl' ("all 
.,., ·'jIS2"r '049-,1'19 BIiII25BbI5li 
I
, f',\ L1" ... JlSf: TI! ('<Hl!f:.~ - I 
:~~~t't: 'j..~~~''7,~''p'~;!.''m~~~2 
:\ flOp"' 9 Illp n f',I;(!I;~BhH<j 
I tAR. ta: IIl.il RE\/OIIEI.I':n In~ Rooms for $125 and SI511 plus 1~~!:I~fU;::-I;'~IP ::tr~';.,~<S·:~r 
1 
.... Jr1dl'!~ \Ia~ I~ t·all-l.~; ... U;-; 
6I1778hl-18 
Sn ... IER SIlU.F.T.':I- bf'dr~m 
hIlusp ElI,· .. lkont Io('-ahon. S:!So 
'!:"nth. 21 ~E "'repman :>-I9-2ft;t; 
7fttlBbl44 
Mo .. iI.Ho ..... 
...... Cion •• w .. 
.......... 
~aM/Qp"" 
• '980 I & 2 Bedroom Anchored 
• Ni(ely Fumished & COfJ)eted 
• E~ Saving & UnderJ»inned 
• Laundromat Focilities 
• ~ Electric & Nat\IraI Gas 
• Nice Quiet & Clean Sening 
• Near Campus 
• Sorry No 'e~ Accepted 
Few FnOfe i!"ll'ormotion or to see 
"--=UJ·Stll __ .... 
........... , ......... 
...... ---.... 
-... .... 
........ •• ....... t 
..... --........ ....... rnlr=~- u:.:: 1~1~~' r~~ 
studt'n15. Available Mav 17 ("all 1 .. ----------'" ::;;,~~ }: am 10 4:00 ~4:'~:>3 
2 BEDROOM Hm,SF:, AC, 
f!!~r~'J'::'t and rear pa~~~ .. 
___ 4 ______ ._~ __ 
CARBONDAI.E DISrOlTNT 
HOUSISG. 2 bf'droom rurnlSht>d 
hoI1M'. 3 bl'!t'oom furnishrd houst>. 
~~i!~'!i~~-:''''::~~ ~~d! 
Inn interMClionon Old RI. 13 West. 
("all 6114-41":;. BSS2fi8bI44 
IhfiO TWo BEllf{oO!\1 furnl:oilf'd. 
air .• kartl'd. ' .. n dt'an 10 .. 
ullli! ~". a, allabl., \ta~ I') 
n.·a~onab't"' rent -'-;,7-;()(t!' 
B'i1)4t;lh'H7 
SI~(iI.":S O:'liE BEDRO():IoI 
Summl'r ,SI25 Fall· $155 IndudPs 
IIPal. walt'r. and trash Furnished 
and air cnndlbon..d V .... · "'t'3D. 00 
pets 3 miles rust on :'Iipw 13 ot-
test'R Rt'ntals. S-I9-1i6120r 549-:JOIl2. 
B5i59BcIOC 
!\f1l811..E UO:\IES 12lC5O. 2 Bd 
room. ('Jt'an_ alr_ free bus to 
campus. Summt'r and-or fall 
Phone .fi7-1CIi1I. 598JBcl55 
........ , .. ..... 
I .-..-................... -
SlJ)IMER Sl'BI.ET • 2 btVoom pa----------Ii apartml'nt fumishl'd. utilities ::~;;=,~~lrs~inS70 per 
VERY NK'E TWO bedroom 
duplex. unfwlli~ except ap-
plaances, air, no pets, beginni. 
swnmer.529-lm.4;'i466. 
... -..- .... !cft .... ... 
... _ ............... alluti~ 
i .......... I75 ...... _· I % 
.... _ ............ WaII_ 
... "., 
2 3"'_. 312·Cres_ ........ 





•. 5 ......... 1176-1. waInut __ -
",~hed. _lei , ... , an 0 _ ...... 
,_ bM~. 185 0 mon'" .... h. 
5 2 .... ,om 251).0Id. W. 131ur-n.'..... S2UO .um_ S250 fall. 
6 6_00rn251301dW 13.-. 
... .0. fully fur .......... 2 battt. 
IIIS ..... h 




........, .. .. 
..-.- .. .. 
-...- .. -
.....--








-------------- :::r-:::...~:'ai~=, ~I: 
2-BEDROO!\f APART~IENT on 51 •. Ideal lor sumlllff. Call __ 
West Oak. funri!il1l'd, bt>at 6 water 2514. m2Bble C. ~i.Ia:a:~Y !I~:~ ----------
Hou •• 
SUMMER SUBLEASE, ONE or 









:..rcr =,ftno "::. r~~r 
ciSl'OUlll, 2 mil_ W.st 01 c.r-
..... ~ Ibrmlla 1m i .. n«t_ 
011 Old IlL 13 Wnl, C ....... CJ.G_ 
ssaBbl44 
NICE 4 ROOK 12 month lease, 
=~a';"':::I:BsIk~I~ 
SICE 4 ROOM 2 miles east.. un-
furni!hlll. available M~ 17. SIIS 






1 ... t'" 
JIt-aI, 





" ... y • ..,...... 
" ........ Dryer 
" .. ...,. ......... 
,,1&1 ....... c...., .... .-,.. 
........... _ ...... 





$100-$180 per month 





For Summer I Fall 
:2 & 3 8edroom~ 
10 12 14 WIO(S 
Mobil. Homes 
.,. Ius to I trom SIU 
.,.. C.,fdoo:- Pool 
..... Wat.r I Sew.r 
.,. Lawn Moint.nance 
,... Cornbinofion lock Mgjlloa 
"- ..... tballl Tennis Court 
c-ttonM ............... 
Hwy 11 NartiI 
---
srlLL A FEW It'ft. onr cit:R to 
cam,... 2-3 bl!drooms. nice 1."011· 
titian. S2!H4+l. 1r.110Bc162 
-----------
101. "..0 BEDROOM A.C. Gas 
=. ~: ... iIe ?:l"'r~~pu:i~~:~~ 
1IIOIIt1lily. 4S7·7Wl. 7175Bc1~ 
12le 'lW0 BEDROOM A.C. Gas 
lINt •••• and trastl includEd. 
,.,. ... '; mile from Cllll1pt1B. 
116~_ .... tllly. 4S7·1!IO'l. 
71711BcI52 
-----------------NOW RENTING STARTING 
:-;,~~rec:!=~t!~ 
nished, air. vet')' cleaR. 1150 
=rC~"-=::: ... !J.'f •• r llldlly 
B711178cle 
SUMMER SUBLET. NICE ... iet. 
.r~iIIIed I be*ocIm trailer. 
'130 per month. University 
IIeiPti- 4S7-11i:l5. ____ 7_1!lllk151 
'fW0 BEDROOM ON quiet I alft 
~~i~,Jr;; ::r:':'~ 
5W1. 87161Bc146 
~ WOODED Lor. air con· 









l'Ol'-LL SAVE MUNEl' now and 
,..~ 'all in a two hl'droorn nalural 
lIa5 heated mobile hom!' al 
!!outhrrn Park ""«horns at op. 
poslte rms Air l'O'KhtIOTU~. of 
<'OUrsp ('arp:-tl'd and 10 ... 11 main· 
¥,~~d Sl'p today by ca~1::h.:~ 
Ml·RIl.-\LF lfll\IF:S. CAR· 
RO:'liIJ.-\I.E. appmxlmatply': nilit' 
"'('5t Yluniale Sho"'"l1! ('eo It'!' and 
2 m"~ from ("ampu.~. south "esl 
re!'1dt'flllaI art'a. no hllllM'a~' or 
raIlroad traffll·. 2 t.droom~ ap 
pro~lmatel~ o;ampSIlt' ""turaillas 
and ('11\ Sfl'WPf'. ca~lt' • ... s.on ex 
pt'("It'd. )ot.~ 511 fl'f't wrdr. In'"" and 
prl\·a(;. rmerele PI£'ll'. a,w:horPd 
with ",",I rahles. underpnnffi and 
und,·rsk,r: .. d. frostl.·ss 
rpfrtllpralor. ]0'1(;11100 .. all'r 
~~t~':;;dlr:;~I:h~~c'~U~o 1~~1 
....".,pl'tlll'·e. ("all ~5"i':l:>:! or 549 
7m9 Rf>lflJftc 15fi 
tU:-';TI:'Ii(; "II\\' .-IfR Summrr 
and "' Fa Il Ilxli/I. 2&:1 III'rirooIllS. 
lurrv'ihf'd. ("a~l'd oc. a Ol·hored. 
~~·'t:~~i alllp pooIB.~~A<.~ 
A\,\Il.:\RU: nIH Sl·\fYlI-:R. 
]2~;'~ moblll' hOIllP" Rrdun·d 
r.IItes. air. I<h of shadt'o (.\os(' 10 
l'alllp"~ Sopt'Lo ~,7'i'ftl9 
005.&];,-;' 
..... 11 .... 
_a.,A,C&CAMIIf 
c-..y ..... .. 
I ........ c.rt ... .. 
...... 
--... 
I fiR 2 ROOl\fMATES for SUmml'r 
and or filII In 1.fI'W is Park. 457·5209. 
549·6\ 15 60458el47 
TWo n:\IAI.E ROOMMATES 
IIt't'ded 10 "IIilImse for summer 
WIth fall oJtion for OM. ('al 549-
44114. ask f ~ Lesl ie. aJM8el41 
.... 16, Daily ElYpt"'. April 29. 1981 
MAl.E RouMMATE NEEDED 10 
""art' "'" nice IWII brdroom. aIr' 
l' .. ndil_~ tnilrr for --"ml'r 
RPlII Rt'IfCllllble rail Scett at~, I 
&:I_a,!~ ~m ____ ~l']441 
g·MMF.R REST I.EWIS PARK I 
~~I~'~'~'n~i: =.,~. I 
_~ _____ ~~3Rt>14fi I 
:'IiEJ-:tl ON .. : MAJ.E roommate for I 
.m.· ht'droorn Lt'WI~ Park ,\pI 
SUmm .... onJ\'. ('all ~5.l-:t6R> 
- 70f0,tRpl44 
n::\J,\u: RtlHYlMAn: :IiI·T.IJF.II 
'Of "un,"1('f ( '" 0 mom. d..... 10 {'arnpus R",t Ilt'Ilntlable Call ~~ 
:III!I'! 7difilk'IH 
~~?R'}.1:Vt8()1:(~~~~~~"· ~ i 
brdroorn IwJU Sf'. S290 pl'r mooth ; 
SIr. -~171i tlr "",; ""7 K116.1IUHf ' 
!IIJ('t:T\'f(l RF.lJRUOM. furnrstll'd. 
alT. :1 hlorks behilld l'nl\'l'",11) 
~~!~I hI" m d.~ ~~b{:ml!'~~ Sf:.5 
~'l1~~:;2~~f,,"l'd. sOlTli;~~zt7i~ 
Wantecl to a.nt 
Mo ..... " ..... Lots n\(I Rtl)Kull\1 IItli.·S~: 2 '." sunlln...,. . I fo. fall CIoS(' 10 
('ampu" p .. tsllK. 549-.M2 
7IM9Be]"'~ rR Et: RF."Y "'IRST monlh. 
FD1,\1.f: :"Iil-:F:OF.O ;. 17 10 R·22 ~(,lbrnl/. \,:!'atJ r~~ ~'!~ ~7~ 
1. ... ..,S Park AJt s .. I)WTl hl'droom 1i167 B5Ii5IRJ.I46 
Call l.aura. :"Iian ... Kns. 51Z9- Trtr.l 
. 71IIMRt'1.f5 \\,1l.IIWonO MOBILE HOME 
, 1:i'~~IO~o~::,~s :7,~nt ('II~ 
Sl' \~1t'R RlI.,\fM,\TE ' I.AR(;E ; B'i074Bl.I53 
" .... p 1~'lftl 71fi9B .. ]H HfLP WANTED 
- - - - -- - -- ~ -
hou~. , ...... ampttS. own roDm ! 
Strbll't ~..n mf'r only Barb 'i29-~:W ~' 
1 OR 2 n:\IALES !IIEEOF.fl 10 (·l.lIB ME£lITERRM .. F.AS 
""l1lmse I-I~ Park AJt for, SAIU:o.:G p~pl'dillons' N~ed ~,rd';'~~~ISI:,:~~ (~'ir:~~~";'7iC':':~ Sports InlCrul'lon. Oftl«> f'Ior' 
5;.'92129 ilriOlWl-I. I ra~~a/W~.1~.t.! s~::,,:-· 
r f: \I ,\ l. t: " II N· S 1\1 (I K t: R 
.. REt-t:RRt;I). sumnol'r WIth fall 
optlon.",l't'hou!ll.'.1Aa.tl~" ~'f'r_ 
113rd4>n S\Ifi 50 monlhh-. ~54 
-;'1"B!':it't 
FDI .. \I.E RfI()!tIlIoIATE SI-:EDf:D 
htrmstN·dhnu. ....... n Irt'flmom. two 
~~~~':rab.a:r::1 ~~~~ :t::i 
-1:00 7IJ9Hto]-16 
SrMMI-:R SnU.f:ASE 2 
brdrnGns in -I bedrnoo. 00(2;" 
:''::~i1.~~:~:' l'an'frm::.~~~ 
MAI.E ROU!\IMATE ~t:F.DF.D 'or 
two ~mm. air ..... ditionPd 
tnilt'r I mIle ffql. eampus. 1110 00 
a ",ontll pl. I, III illt ..... ('all 549-
7MI. 71;1.'\Iko1~7 
Su.fMER~M~i'\n:s.~ .;;.~ 
for 3 IIl'drmm ho_ ..... A.C CII'I 
E. Wah.l. Rl'I1l nr"".hIe. 457. 
S505 71748e1411 
R(K.Ml\IATE WA~TED FOR fall 
54'rrll'sler 2 ~droom trailer. 
fumlsiloo ~'av stay for summer 
bill nol nft't'sSary. 529-4547 after 
5:011 p.m. 711101W153 
Cart't'f' St'nd S5 g; plus $1 hamliflll 
~u~!!'~~:;\ d'n. ]~':.m'l¥:1 g~J~ 
Sacramento. (',\ 951160 :;egu(']-I5 
~......,.. ............... 
............................ 
....... '----.... ..... 
_ ...... IeM ........ c-. 
..... ---. ..... '-9 ...... 







PIIIGN A NT? 
c.11 .'IITHRION' 
Free pregnancy testIng 
Ii lonf.dentlol os~.stance 
S491794 
Mof>6-8pm M-T-W-F 12·4Dm 
TIlE 1',\I<IUJNll,\LI!: \\,O\lF:YS 
Cenler offers ('onll dl'nlla I 
Prl'j/nanc\' Yl'sl '"I/. and ('oun 
~::~4A f'ro-(1ooIre or~1if~:~. 
A8()RTlol\i·flSf:sr :'>1F:mc-u. 
ra!? Imml'dlale apt)O'"tm4'nt~ 
Counsi'lrn II III 2-1 10 reti5 6a m ~nl 
Tollt·!?t'.I-1"~-&J8·t1139 .'i2!!I5f.H5 
KARIS'S ALTER,\TloSS. 
SEWING ... drapes, 22-1'_ S 
IIIrnflis arovl' Atwond Drugs Tut'~ 
lin! Fn I~m !Dip'" Sal lOam 10 
2prn 529· Hill 59tet: 15-1 
:'Io-..:t:O A PA"ER "'pPeI" /B\I 
~'le('lrlr, fasl and' a" .. uralt'. 
~~ahlp ratt'S 5-&22511 
:i!IIIll-:l:"; 
THI-:SES. PISS": RT .. \ Tlu-.;S 
Rf:Sl':-'If:S I'all IllI' "rol>lp") 
Sol_1'5 at Hl'fIlr~ Pnnllnll. ] 18 S 
IIlimls. :':"'9-:DIIJ RfIlI9EIf12 
NEEO A PAPER IvpPel" mB 
S"'""lrrr. 'as' and' anUralf'. 

























SfOUlt: ........ ..,.. III 
........ er-C 
K .......... .
NAil ..... SUDII 
NO QUII1IONI ASK .. 
I ".,'1 F 1·1lI"" .. 1;,111 '''In' Pa"., 
•. ~ ~ ... (-hunl fl n~ S t: (-nrnf'"r 
L,,,IIT":' "no (".~11'Il1' Pl., .. ", ... ,11 
:,. 11\1'< ~J!lII;IH 
:,IJ:-,r ".\KH"T, PATA';"'I," 
('onUN' 'hl:'o~l_\ nln· ... Wf'm "Jth 
r,lH' \ ,·Jjn" ,and rt"d L,'~t wen 
""I.),d oakland and 13 R ..... ard' 
F':', ~I:l.::~ ~~.II';::~'1' ~~f'S;tf;~i~ 
: 1"1; .::., SHRYlI('K a"'it d~.n!l 
'I'Cln~fl"'l Set of KMis .... ,th aIlE' 
~'".d, \'W K.~ al!lO tI .. ward! ,... 
'.~Il 7195(; 1-'6 
1.1 .~.,. AT I.IRk,\RY on lor., rw;1 
:~;I;'I~~~t~t'tt~~;~~~ ~~ O~~~1\1 
~llant1 R~""ard' ~o qlWstion~ 
'''~l<1 il\ll(;I5U 
l..,q .'l·PPY, (;OU)F.' rl'l 
,h.'\"','rd mill, H wks old nlf'<hcal 
,.,."lIbm Rlal'k l·ollar. R_ard 
l,~ :>16:\ 721l!IG 1411 
AUCTIONS 
& SALES 
~:u:,-\ !'IARKET ,\~~A 
~ :lIl1lmunds, 5th Annual SprUill 
::~~a1:ls.:'~!s'=.:~' O\~r 
701IKI-46 
THE SI SUNDAY Ot;;;; ... ;t,-(., 
'!lilt' south of thl.' al't'na, Rte 51 
SCluth 0 ... seventh year. Stili the 
hl-st, • 7O!NKloI6 
~tl·RPHvSBOR(). MAY .;-r; 2nd 
1916 Edith, Household items ~~~::!~fs, ::[=:;.et",,:!:~lsterY 
721tiKl46 
BUSINESS 
OPPOR .... UNITIES 
... M'.I •• 
fOOL ...... 
We .. !oak ............. 
pool .... to awry the Estt.r 
Williams ___ ground swim-
ming pooh in §outh.m Iftinois 
CRt in Southeast Missouri. No 
~. For irIbmGtian cal cal-
~, lill ,N,bIrg. U,K. Indus*-
'-S, 
(J1.t'~ 
........... OU .... CEME .... rS 
RIOIRS WANTED 
"A'" 21st .... AY 
LINDA SHOUP 
"Don't lverett. ...... 
Lowe. 
A"ienne & _tria 
' ...... Jour 
ol .. _t 
for ..... 
_tln'the 
D.LeI •• dR ... 
.,\Tf:H 
ft'u ... I'a;:.' 
!n !!w "hoh·salt· ('fISI of "aler 1o 
Iht, district "fluid nt'Cf'S" Itate 
an Imnwdli.11' Tt'l'trU{'turing of 
"all'T ralt'S fOT all 1;'.IM~ of Its 
eu"" •• !lwrs, he said Prest>nth' 
South H,;;:hw,l\- USf'rs pa\' S- :,~ 
lor,a minimUm oi :UIIIII galJ~n;~ 
" T~ said ht' rt'Commendt'd Ihe 
laler IOJlplemt'ntalion dale 
bf'l'ause the l'nln'rslt\' cannot 
Imnll'dlatt'i) pass thf'- ('osl on 
~~:~l' t~:~~:~~~:-,a) "('an pas~ 
[,nder tht' nt'" ralt's, the 
r 1I00mum bill of :I,4.'U gallons 
pt'r nwnth \\ III inl'Tease to 51 III 
UT 1.°, (·t'nls mort' peT munlh' 
1 seT~ of 0\ er 11M"'" HI gallons pE'r 
nwnth ",II pa~ SI JWT thousand 
galluns. and tht' largt'S1 users, 
lI\'eT "'MI,4MKI gallons per month 
;~ltfn~Y !¥.i cents pE'r thousand 
Fr) saId thl' l'ily 's t'1t'Ctricitv, 
(·ht'm.l'ill and labur eosts have 
!!ft'all) !nl'n'a';';'d u\'t'r thE' past 
OInt' years whilE' tht' \\all'r ralt'S 
ha\l' not bE'en raist'd for tt'n 
~t'aTs Ht'\-I'nut' of about 88 
l'ents pE'T thou.<;and gallons is 
nl'l'dt'd for tht' cily to brt'ak 
E'H'n. hut Tlghl now the averagE' 
{'ost per thousand is less than 
tht, {'ost of produ{'tion, ht' said 
The new ratt'S Will generate 
mon' than S:WII,1l1l11 pt"r \lear 
~~'~~:mthan Iht' prest"nt 'ralt" 
- l'ounl'ilman Charles Watkins 
said thaI Iht" council needs 10 
':oopl'rate wllh the lIIalt"r 
districts and thE' t'Olversll\' 
Bl'h IOd t'\t'r~ la r!!e user IS' a 
numht>r nf small USt'rs. he saul 
\t\lt 
r"UIII .til;:.·:1 
Dislril'l, read a statement to the 
panel from Simon sayin~ .... ur 
besl IOtl'rt'Sts would be St.'rvt'd" 
10 ket'ping tht' 2 .. th DistTlct-s 
boundaTies the same, This 
could be dont' becaust' the 
pofIulatlon of Southern Illinois 
has stayt'd about the same 
accordinl 10 the 1980 census 
figures. he said. 
A parade of party chairmen 
from Southt"m Illinois countit'S 
also camt' forth asking that 
their counties not be dh'ided 
mto two districts under the nt"w 
map. Ht'p_ :\Ionroe Flinn. D·57th 
District. said it was "im· 
possible" to honor all the 
requests as there are population 
considerations. 
Hep, Bruce Richmond, D-58th 
District, said after the hearing 
tht" pant"l "has probablv been 
hearing the same story tJefort"" 
But the hearings should get the 
map makers . 'thinking along 
more serious lines instt"ad of 
just political:' he said, 
Ryan said after the hearing 
that he was "optimistic" about 
getting a bill out of the House in 




Hours: MondtIr-Ftidor 7AM-HAM 
ScIfurdap. Sundar ~2PM 
......................... 
• 1 .......... t(.e-tt 
11.1' 
................ '.11 
Oft..-Good .-27 through 5-3 
~ 
WE SPECIAL ORDER BOOKS , 
OVER 1 MIWON AVAILABLE 
au .. IU Mt-S122 
...... ~ ............... ~AK ...... .. 
r Arnold'. Market 
Banquet Pot Piel 
'/2101. farmerelt Ice Cream 




Loca'. ius' 1 'I, '.11 .. south of ca.pus on .t. 51 
.... Open 7 days a week 7 am· 10pm j 
r' Spring Falaf.1 Special ~ 
, - ',I ft.""" ~'~~1~~V 
-' j - ... 
,~ ..... P.at. '1." 
, ......... 
........ 114 Comlto'l.M 
untll .. y 11. 1.1 
'A\lljJII j~'. 
IlilliardN 
Enjoy one of our Lunch 
Specials with a relaxing 
game of pool .... 
% Lb. Jumbo Oscar 
MeyerAII_f 
Frank, Pick I. 
& Chips 
"e Hot Ham & Ch .... , 




to I~(·t IIr~ 
Ih nrf'nda "jl~ .. nhu ... 'n 
Starr \\ ril .. r 
~IUIOIlI \(111, ,I prol!',,'" "r 
11l,lthl'm,"lI'~ al l'I'krn~ 
I 1lI\l'r'lt~ I'.'km~ l't'npl('" 
Ikpuhhl' 01 ('hm.1. \\111 I(,{,tuft' 
Thur"d'l\ ilt .... 1l I' ahoul hi" 
\\ <Irk In tht' art'a .. I prohahlllt~ 
~Julan ha!' "pt'nt Iht, past 
ill'adl'ffilt' \l'ar .. t tht' 
I ntH'rSI!\ 'of l'ahr •• rnra 
IIt'rk.'It'\' 'and ~lIrth\\'t·"I .. rn 
t'nt\t'rsit\ a" a \lsllm!! 
prolt'ssllr ;md rt'St'an'h.'r 
"~ulan IS a prnmlnt'nl 
"hml'St' malht'malll'ian," JI'rr~ 
P Il"l'kt'r, as"'J('latt' prolt'"snr 
of t'{IUI'Oillt'" In tht' [I"po,rl",,'nt 
III l'urrrl'ulum, Inslrurtloll and 
\!t'dl'!. s.lId ..\l'l'()rrhll~ tt) 
B,'ckt'r, ~lllan \\ III 1('('lur.' In 
Iht' malh,'m'llit's d.'partnlt'nr 
,onli \\ III \'ISlt th .. milll.t'nlilll,'" 
10it> III tht, ,'oll.,!!(, II! J-:<tUl'arlOn 
nn 'Plur"d'l\ 
In ."lthriun H,'ek,'r ,aid, 
lJIII.lrl ,;.. t'xpt,{,tt'!l rn nll't'r "llh 
'O'\t'r ,01 III it I h "Ill ill It'l'' liS I IJ 
11<,," I,'chnl"ill d""'u,,sIIIJl" 
"I",ul pr{lbablhl~ II" "Ill .tlsn 
fllt','1 \\ Ith ,\Ih,'rl ~"mll 
~.rl'''l(h'nt .. I :-Il' .John I 
l,lI,nll, \In' pn'sl.knr II! 
, .. ;,.(PIllW ,IH;trr,.. HIII~ (11\, ,t!. 
'I;" dl,llrJl1a~1 01 I'DI ;, 111 
\Jphofl~t~ Hdo.lrrnl"II1~. I u' 
t h,llrrn,m III :11., 111,,111 Ih'p"'" 
11.<'111 lit, ,1/, .. ;, "'fH"'I"d '0 
'''.·.·1 \\ ,tli Ih., 1"'''1'1.· ,n t/;., 
1!I!f'rn~~tlnndl I-:dUt:"ifllin 4IJtll'('. 
! ·,!'t"kt·r .... ~ltd 
\j"d~l1! ""'.'I dune \\ IIr~ In 
",,,I'.,hil11' 11i"lIn ,lI,d \\:11 
!! ... ~·l~"'" rht' '1':-'~U:(·t:.- It! tll~ 
'1"",lrd, ",ttl t'll'lll!\ ,11)(1 
-:IHIt'nl, Hl'l'kl'r ,'xplalJit'(l lit' 
, "'P""lt'd III fl'turn til 'oUf 
I tm I,,.tl'rn Frrda\ Illtlrrung. ht' 
"a,d, and lAo ,II return tn t 'hma al 
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NIV stll(lent faces discilJlille 
for killing of ~oose mascot 
DE KALB lAP. - A Nor, 
them illinOiS l'niversit\· student 
[aces a school disciplinary 
to"aring aCler admitting he 
kille<: long-time campus mascot 
WIlham the goose, university 
offu:lals say 
Po!tce said ~lor.dav a male 
stHdent confessed the day the 
student newspaper published a 
story about the gander's death, 
The name of the student was 
withheld. 
~Iourners have raised S85 for 
a William Goose memorial 
plaque, 
worse last year when Wilma 
was killed b~ a dog, said Ed-
ward Underhill. reporter for 
The Northern Star. NIU's 
campus newspaper, 
And last week a student "in 
def'p meditation" beside the 
lagoon was startled by 
William's approach, said NIU 
police chief James Elliot_ 
The student held a large stick. 
In an unthinking reflex action. 
he whirled and struck William 
on the head, Elliot said, The 
goose died on the spot. ac-
cording to the story the student 
gave campus police, 
the lagoon, 
The student was charged bv 
the NIU Judicial Office with 
destruction of university 
property, He will be tried in a 
closed hearing by the campus 
student-faculty judicial syslf'm. 
said Robert Woggon, assistant 
director of public affairs for the 
university, 
Woggon said the student 
could face penalties including a 
fine. a work order, dismissal 
from school. a warning or a 
combination of such 
diSCiplinary procedures, 
He said campus police do not 
intend to charge the student, 
U =:SAND 
__ SOUND SYSTEMS. 
ORGANS -Also MIKES 
Banjo. Drums. Sax. Flute. Country 
Guitar, Hock Guitar. (1a..<';slcal GuItar, 
Bass Guitar 
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The goose, killed April 16, 
lived in a lagoon on the De Kaib 
campus for 15 to 18 vears_ He 
and his consort. Wilma. had 
squabbled amicably together as 
students came and went with 
the seasons, 
But thiDp took a t,urn for the 
TIM" iI!ttdent reportedly told 
police he tied a shoelace around 
William's neek and dragged 
him to "a less conspicuous 
spot .. The gander was found by 
groundskeepers the next 
morning under a bridge near MSRI~ 
=-~ THE FIG TREE STEVE JAMES AUTO SALES 
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Cubs become America's lovable losers 
nllCAGO I l'Pll. Tlmt- was 
when the suffering infhcted b,· 
Ihf' chronic losing of 'hE-
Chicago Cubs was conflnpd 
largely to thf' Sorth Sidp en 
\'Irons of Wrigley Field and 
nf'lghboring taverns. 
But times ha,,'e changed 
Thanks to ('able !ele"'islOn, the 
misery has spn>ad to places like 
,o\lbuquerque, :'\.:\1, and 
(;ainesville, Ga. 
The Cubs' charismatic losing 
appt'al has bf'en transmitted 
through the coaltial cable to 
ha1~~ :~~'d:~ :.~~I t~~~~ 
received such loyally for all 
th~ v·ears. 
II is one of spon's true 
phenomena Cub fans seem to 
l'omf' from all over the nation. 
II IS like the Cubs are the :'\Iotrf' 
/)amf' of basf'b,lIl Like Ihe 
Ballas Cowbovs, thf' Cubs can 
claim to be "America's Tpam" 
thanks to ('ablf' television 
Only the :'\f'W York Yankees 
C'1n match the Cubs' ."uniform" 
appeal. but thf' Yanks built up 
that loyalty in part because of 
their years of being consistent 
Wlnnf'rs. :'Iiot the Cubs. Thev 
haven't won a pf'nnant sinc(. 
t!t-l5 and han'n't been above 
;,eJO sin('f' :'Iiilton was president 
This season has all thf' f'arlv 
signs to gin' Cub lovers a glut of 
heartache 
The tf'am got off to its worst 
start In vears A countdown 
loward Ifin losses, which didn't 
fagurf' to start until the If'aves 
turnf'd yellow in the fall. is 
beginning bo'fore they are even 
··You know. the mail comes in 
from all over the countn', morp 
so In Ihp first week or' so now 
thaI tht'y·1o'f' gotten oU so 
poorly," e"plalns veteran 
sportscaster Jack Brickhouse, 
whose "hey, heys" to describe 
Cub homers throughout Ihe 
nation are becoming a faint 
mt'mory 
· ... m amazed at the places 
where people pick us up now. 
but ttlt> criticism seems to come 
in more toward us when the 
team IS going so poorl~'." 
What IS going to mak~ l!fij! 
such a t~st for ('hicago's faIth· 
ful is th.,! the Cubs art' su('h 
traditionally 1l00d starters 
They win t'arly and get people 
wrapped up mto thinking thiS 
will be the year the pennant 
drought will finally end. Ad· 
\'ann' ticket sales are brisk, 
I)usloads of kids come to the 
games and families from the 
lohdwest who pick up the games 
of( Chicago's WG:'Ii·T\"s cable 
and network plant weeltends to 
watch the Cubs 
Then, when the team begms 
its annual slide. the Cubs can at 
least look toward a healthy lZate 
and respt'Ctable fe\'enues 
But With the horrendous start. 
ad\anct' !'alt's may dip ':'he 
dlt'hard Cub fans, some of 
whom go 10 be. "me occasIOnal 
·'Sleacher Bums" and soak up 
sun and drink beer. will sllil 
('om!.' to the games Bul the 
a\'erage fans, thirsty for vic· 
tones instead of suds. mav stav 
away 10 larger numbers' . 
Worse for the Cubs is the new· 
found popularity of the White 
Sox. While thE' So" don't figure 
to be pennant winners this year, 
they boast a colorful lineup with 
newl~' acqwred Greg Luzinski. 
Ron Lei-'Iort' and Carlton Fisk 
The Cubs of old \\ou1d lose. 
but would lost' with fan 
favorites like Dave Kingman, 
Just' Cardenal. Ron Santo, 
f:rnie Banks and Bruce Suller. 
It's hard for even the most 
loyal fans to get t'"cited about a 
last·plact:' team that has names 
likt' Jody Davis, Randy Martz, 
Jflt' Stram and Jim Tracy. 
'If'"rN """" .. ,. "-;1', "'1' ,Ir,,}i (-",,;(·,JIti 
l.AKE FClHt;ST 'AP, Keith 
\·an Horne "stood out like a 
SOft' thumb" when (he Chicago 
Ilt'ars' turn came In the first 
round"l the :"<alional Football 
Lt'a~ue draft Tue!'day, and 
\\ ht'n tht'y had a chance to Ilet 
~llke Singletary, the~' 
nt'~(Jtiated a quick trade 
·'11 am'bod,' had told mt' thiS 
morning that we'd get Van 
lIorne and Singletary on our 
first two picks," said Gt'neral 
:\Janagt'r Jim Finks, "I'd hav·e 
lold him to go ()ut and get 
anotht'r drmk." 
n \~I·:n\l.1.. 
f"um I' .. ;:.· 20 
be at shortstop." 
While Injuries have 
dt'('imaled thf' Salukis in some 
art'as. Slt·(' gradually has 
improved one key area-
pltchmg. The team earned·run 
avt'rall.e is down to a very 
rt'speclable :198 Jones said 
leithander Hkk Wysocki would 
start Wt'dnesday's first game, 
and although he wasn't sure 
who would start in game two. he 
~:~~;ai": !~ili.~e.:r!=!~ 
games by using hurlers such as 
Rob Clark, Ken Klump and 
Chris Wicks to help the staff 
prepare for the MVC series. 
Eastern lUinois is 25-9, and is 
('oached by an old friend of 
Jones, Tom McDevitt, Mc· 
[lev'itt was doing graduate work 
at SIl' -C in 1956 when Jones was 
a freshman on the Saluki 
baseball team, Jor.a' friends 
always call him Itch, but old 
friends like McDevitt have 
special tags for the third· 
~=f~st coach in college 
"When I was in the Cardinals' 
organization, I was also doiHl 
grad work and that's when I 
met Itchy." McDevitt said, "He 
was just a freshman at SIU 
then, and I remember helpiHl 
him out working on double 
plays and things like that. 
... ·or my money, dollar for 
dollar, Jones is the best coach in 
college baseball. bar none." 
When push comes to shove on 
the field Wednesday, Itch wiD 
become Scratch in )k:DeviU's 
eyes. 
w. Ur.-Y" to 
SHOP & COMPAB 
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121 s. III. 451·6111 
\'an 1I0rnt' IS a "'foot,;. 265· 
pound ufft'nsi\'t' tackle out of 
Snutht'rn California and 
~lnglt'tary is a 5-11. 231'·pound 
mIddle IInt'backer from Bavlor 
Both Wt'rt' hrst·t('am ':\11· 
:\mt'rica selE'('llons b\ Tht' 
AliSodated Press last ... ~ar. 
"W(' thought Van' Horne 
would go long befort" our turn 
l'amt' up." said Finks. "lie 
stood out like a sore thumb." 
The Bt'ars ft'lt Singletary 
mIght go late in the first round, 
but wen>n'l surprised becaust" 
most leams shy away from 5·) I 
iln('hal'kers. Wht'n San Fran· 
nsco·~ turn camt' in IhE' st'('lInd 
round '" I I h :\11 n nt's 0 I a 
lollowing Iht' -I9Prs beforE' the 
Bt"ars ('ould makt' tht':'\o 12 
st'1t'l'hon "'Inks madt' a trade 
"hil'ago and S .. n FranCISco 
('xchanged lurns and tht" Bt'ars 
also gave tht' -I9Prs tht'lr fifth-
rnund pll'k to make surt' thp\ 
had Singlt·tary . 
:'Iit'w "rleans made "t'lsman 
Trophy Winner (;t'(Irgt· R(~t'rs 
tht' lOp {"holct'. whllt' :'\nrth 
('arohna Iim'hal'kt'r Lawn'nt'!.' 
Taylor, plckt'd h) Iht· :'\t'\\ '''ork 
(;Ianls. was ~P"""'" 
.. " ...... , ,. .. 
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ENROLLMENT REQUIREMENTS FOR SUMMER TERM EMPLOYMENT 
During the summer semester, students must be enrolled for a 
minimum of one( 1) credit hour in order to work on the regular 
student work program. Those undergraduate students who 
have college work study award must be enrolled for six(6) 
semester hours to be paid from college work study funds per 
federal regulation. 
Graduate students with a colleQe work study award must be 
enrolled for three(3) semester hours during summer term to 
be paid with college work study funds. 
PuuJ for by the Off'ce 01 ~tudent War" and FinanCIal ASSIstance 
Daily Egyptian, AJlrii 29, ... , Page 19 
-_ ... !II_ .... Nine sports stick with AlA W ; 3 grad assistants to be added 
prondes a ~ood stallsllt'al sir -(' would have to rt'ly on at· 
St'n'I('t'. and Ihf' f'hle athletes laq!t' hid. a slim POSSibility 
would he drawn loward Iht' l'orsldt'r,"~ tht' It'vt'ra~t' of 
:'Ii ('A A \\"t'sl ('oasl sl'hools m the sporl. 
Slart photo b~ Rit-h Sui 
RE.-\Dl' .. -\I:\I ... -SaIIllli 5.,.omor. quar' .... .,a". Rir. JoimliOll ~ 
_ of till. Cllhdilialf'!l for Ih. ~o. I si~na l.-allf'r'lI !!pol. "ft«ially ir 
.. \rehur ·'!tinJeihol" "'ilJjam~ lrah!ilrr!l 10 TmftlP'oSf'f' Sial •. as 
Willialll!! .Mlil. _IdMonda". J ..... !IOh. who 'ltarlf'd Sll'.("" lall' 
Iwo 23111f'!1 ill .... IS. !I ... "Oh.- ill prf'lif'hlly "oml"'t"ll witlll juniar 
fOl'f'II: !oiIranan for th .. "0. I spot, 
R\' MklNo ... ~h __ • 
staR W"wr 
SIt' ·Cs womt'n's basketball 
and vollt'yball tt'ams 110'111 
compt'tt' in the NC A~ nnl 
season while tht' other nint' 
sports will rt'maJn under the 
domain of tht' Association of 
Inlt'reollt'giate Athlt'lies for 
Women 
Woml'n's Alhletics Dirt'Ctor 
Charlotte \\"f'st asked for en-
dorSt'menl of Ihis dt'cls,on al 
the Intef('ollegiatt' Athlf'tles 
,\d\'ison' ('ommiUt't' Tut>Sda\' 
Tht' deadltnl' for AIAW com· 
milmt'nl is :l.la\' I West also 
said thrf'e ass(stanl {'oa('hes 
would be hired anc thref' 
graduate as~isldn~s ... ·111 bt' 
appoinlt'd 
t'ndt'r West's rel'om 
menddlJOn. field hoeke\'. sofl' 
ball. gymnastics. badmmton. 
sWimming. track. ('ross 
eountry. golf and It'nnis will 
compt'le in the AlA\\' Wesl 
arrivt'd al her l'oncluSlOn aftl'r 
St'veral mt't'tmgs wllh womt'n's 
coaches 
\\'('.'11 said some coat.'ht's 
were supporting tht' mo\'e 10 
:-.iCAA bt'cause it is easier to 10 
qualH!' for post season play. 
Ira vel expensE's to and from 
post-season play would be 
rt'imburst'd and Iht' :-.i(,AA 
Ht'asons for remammg m Ihe al'('ordm~ to Hunler 
AlA \\" mduded Ihal the coaches lIunlt'r said sht' and IIhnOis 
kr .. ",· whallhe~' aft' gptUng mto. Stall' ('oach Lmda Ht:r!f1a~ art' 
Ihert' IS mOfe opportunily for wnrklO~ wIth ~\i( (om· 
hl'ad.to.ht'ad (·ompt'tltion. mIS~lont'r (Ja~'I,d Price 10 
lo\all\ 10 ,\lA\\". and tht' or~amzt' an :\1\( tournamt'nt. 
e,{istt"nct' of a democratic whlchISt·lswllhngto.h,nst ISl' 
svstem for holh athlt'lt' and IS thE' only olht'r :\I\~ ,school 
(';)3ch input miD policy ('ommltlt'd to the :'Iif AA 10 
II was pre\'lOusl~ reporll'd \'ollyt'ball. although \\ Ichlla 
that \ollt'\ball w"uld com['('te Statl' .lOd I>rakl' are leanmg 10 
10 :'\(,'\.-\. -pr()\ldmg a :\hssouri Ihal dlft't'tllln. Hunler said 
\'alll'\' ('onferenct' lournament Thf' nf'''' asslslanl ('oachl's 
",as crl'aled The possibIlity of will he hIred lor basketball. 
an :\1\'(' lournament dId nol gymnasll('s and volleyball for 
di('lalt' the mo\'!' to :'I;CA.-\. Ilseal 1982 
allhough It "'as a faelor In Ihe West saId the nt't'd to produce 
dt'l'islOn, an,.,rdlng 10 addItIOnal rt'vt'nut' determmed 
\'ollt'\'ball ('Oi!('h Dt'hble whleh sports gOI Ihe assIstants 
Hunt~r Thl' assistant baskl'tball 
"unlN l'ald shE' "antl'd to coach will be a full·timl' t'm 
('ompt>tt. In the :"t(,AA mainly ployt'e and will ha\'e a nlOe· 
bt'Cause II IS Willing to pUI lime month eontraet. The assIstant 
and efforl mto orgamzmg and In gymnasttcs Will bE- hired on a 
prom01Jng I'lite programs. quartl'r-tlme baSIS for mne 
reflt'Cting ht'r goals. months. while the \'ollt'yball 
"\\"e Jusl want to play with the asslstanl w III work for nlOe 
nlg guys." Hunter said months on a ont'·thlrd-lImE' 
Tht' :"t('AA tournamt'nt would baSIS 
be similar 10 the mt'n's :liCAA Tht' admmislrativt' deparl-
baskt'tball lournamt'nt. with mt'nl of womt'n's athletics will 
eonft'rt'nce champIOns (It'lling gt't a graduate assistant. sofl· 
post-season bids. Wllhoul an ball and flt'ld hockey 110'111 sharI' 
:\I\'(, \'OlIe~'ball tournamt'nl. a ji!raduatt' assistant 
Sports media must report, not promote 
"Ttlt: ~f)T-.IOO-Rf:.U world 
01 alhll'tJes. optimism sprmgs 
t"E'rnal- al leasl among 
coacht's and admlOlslrators 
dealing with the !itportmg press 
:'Iie,,'er is ht'ard a discouragmg 
word. and. no matter how' bad 
thmg.~ rna_\' St't'm. U!t' sluf"S are 
no cloud\ all da\' 
Chip Shots 
In Ihf" f'\E'S -of Ihose in 
pOSitIOns of authority in 
athlt'IICs. It IS tht' sports 
reporter's job 10 spread the 
good word Tht' reporter is 
\,It'wt'd as a promoter of the 
team, responsible for building a 
positive image and stimulating 
ticket sales. More to the point, 
he is asked to serve as a public 
relations tool. 
Fortunately. the vast 
majority of sports reporters 
have other ideas. and this 
results in conflict. 
It·s easy for an owner or 
athletics director to blame the 
print and electronic media 
when attendance or con, 
tributions from alumni decline. 
Must be that negative repor· 
ting. LikeWise. iI's easy for a 
coach to blame reporters when 
he is in danger of being ~ired. 
Never mind that we're in lasl 
place. It·s gotta be thElt ba(l 
publicity generated by those 
weasels in the media. 
Johnny Morris. a sport-
scaster for C!llCago's WBBM-
TV. ran into this liDe of thinking 
last week after reporting a 
possible fan boycott of Chic. 
Cub home r"mes. Morris 
subsequently was banned from 
Wrigley Field by General 
Manager Bob Kennedy, the 
driving force behind 
professional sports· mostaddie-
minded organization. 
MORRIS, TO lJSE A 
cliche. was only doinK his 
job-m this case. reporting that 
a fan boycott might occur at 
some future date_ This was bad 
news for the Cubs. but news 
nonetheless. 
It is a journalist's respon-
sibility to repurt lhat bad news, 
as weD as good .-s. A reporter 
is unfair to his readers and 
himseU if he operates any other 
way. But coaches and ad-
ministrators. cancerned with 
job security and financial 
stability. perceive the situation 
differently _ 
After Saluk: basketball CoiIch 
Joe GGttfried _. his job earlier 
this year. several athletics 
administrators tried to blame 
the media of Southern IUinois 
for Gottfried's dismissal. 
Poppycock! Did the media 
hire Gottfried in 1!JiB? Did the 
media cause the Sa.uki 
basketball team to lose 18 
straight games and rmisb 4).16 in 
the Missouri Valley Con-
ference? And was the media 
given any say about who the 
Saluki nine to get 'warmup' at EIU 
By Dave Ka •• 
A .... t.s,.u E .... 
TIle sru-c baseball team hap 
been in the situation several 
times this season_ It's one of 
those mid-weell doubleheaders 
against a smaller school pril'r 
to a big weekend four-game 
series against a Missouri Valley 
Conference opponent. 
In this case. the Salukis will 
travej to Charleston Wednesday 
to take on Division II apponent 
Eastellt Illinois, Sru-CC08Ch 
Itchy .hines wants his team to 
ID into the twinbill witfJ winninI 
• tile prinwy goal. but be aiso 
...... u.epmes as a warm .. 
.. a ~ four_me MVC aeries 
~ IndWIa Shlte Sat .... y 
and Suaday at Abe Martin 
Field. 
"We .. aurally want to go .. 
there and win." said Jones, 
whose Salukis are 21-12 after 
losing two of three games at 
Kentucky over the weekend. 
"But we want to be ready for 
the weekend. because those 
games wiD be big ones." 
The Kentucky trip was bruta.I 
for SJU-C. as two key players--
catcher Gary Kempton and 
shortstop Mike Mesh-were 
sidelined with injuries. Kemp-
ton lol"e a tendon in the back of 
his left hand sometime during 
the Saturday doubleheader. and 
Mesh. his back turned while 
Kempton was tailing battinB 
practice last Friday, was 
plunked in the right SbauIder, 
His throwinB ability still is 
limited, and neither he nor 
Kemf!tOD will make the trip, 
1bey re baDefuI .... estn time 
wiD allow ihem to play apinIt 
PaRe .. Daily Egyptian, April B. UNIt 
Indiana Stat~_ 
Mesh is batting .331 and has 
IItolen 22 bases in 24 tries. 
Kempton, who has been in a 
season-long hiUing slump. is 
baiting _2018 but has hit a team· 
leading Sill home runs. 
So, at least for Wednesday. 
Jones wiD continue the Saluki 
~='foe ~!r:r:s: ==~ 
plate and freshmen Mike Heflin 
and Mike Robertson at third 
base and shortstop. resprc· 
lively, Heflin made two errors 
in three games at Kentuck~ 
Jones said his sbakineu 
bave wont off. 
". guess be may bave been a little shky," Jones said of 
Heflin, "but be bad aU kinds of 
plays. And RoIIeru. still will 
!!1ft BASEBALL ~ It 
new' basketball coach would be" 
The obVIOUS answ('r 10 all 
thrt't' questions is no. Wh.lt the 
media did was report the 
baSketball team's collapse, 
with opinions sometimes 
thrown in through columns and 
commt'ntaries I indeed. many of 
the players wen> surprised the 
coverage wasn't harsher •. 
Nothing more. If the media 
dismisM!d GGtUried, most local 
newspapermen and sport· 
scas1en rertainly don't know 
about it. 
True, mesl of the reporting 
about the basketball team and 
GotUr1ed wasn't positive. But 
:my one who can say somethilll 
upbeat about an II-game losing 
streak is a candidate for a 
lobotomy. 
THE CASE OF SIU-C 
quarterback Arthur 
"SlillDllot" WiUiams' planned 
transfer to Tennessee State is 
another eurnpl(' of the candy-
coated pap many coaches ex, 
pect from sports reporters. 
When a Daily Egyptian 
reporter phoned a member of 
the football coaching staff for a 
comment on Williams' 
situation. thf' coach asked tht' 
rt'porler 10 "sit" on-in other 
words. not print- tht' story 
Wben informed the story would 
be printed, the coach said, 
""ou're doing your job. I know 
how you roU,s work over there. 
You car. feel like a big-shot 
tomorrow." 
TIle coach was correct ID one 
sense. The reporter was doing 
his job. But being a big-shot, as 
the coach put it. had nothing to 
do with it. When a first-team 
quarterback says he's tran-
sferring. it is news-news the 
reader has a right to know 
about. 
It is unfair to suggest that all 
coaches and administrators 
erEt the media to perform a ic relations function. But laming reporters for losing 
streaks. firings, attendance 
declines and transfers il' a cop-
out. What the coach or ad-
ministrator often fails, or 
refuses. to realize is that media 
criticism would not be preiePt if 
hf' had done his job as weD as 
the reporter had done his. 
(:fJgf' sq"'I(I. jo"r.', sill""" 
;s 6-9 j.",;"r.,-ollp{Ip /orlf:arfl 
David Tucker, a 6·9, 210-
pound forward from Lincoln 
Trail Junior CoIlegt'. Tuesday 
became the fourth rerruit to 
sign a national letter of intent 
with SJU·C. nt'w basketball 
Head Coach Allen 'ian "'inkre 
announced. 
Tucker. who has two years oi 
eligibility remaining. averaged 
16.S points and 12 rebounds per 
game this year for the 
Statesmen while compiling a 
fiekl-goal shooting percenf4lle 
of S2 percent. His coach at 
Lincoln Trail. loealed in 
Robinson. was Dennis Shidler, 
wboplayed at SIU< from 1972-
74. 
Before coming to LTC. 
Tucker was an all·state 
selection at Brownsburg High 
School in Brownsburg. Ind. 
"He's a fine shooter and a fine 
passer." Van Winkle said_ 
"We're hopeful that he will help 
us a great deal nellt year." 
Shidler said. "I would like to 
have him back if I could, He's a 
good kid and his best basketbaU 
is ahead of him. His ra. is 
about 20-22 feet and he pIUISeI 
thf' ball fxtremely well for his 
size." 
Earlier. the Salukis acquired 
three other junior college 
players. James Copeland, a ;;'10 
guard, and Pye WalkO!!', a H 
redshirt forward. signed from 
Jackson. Micb., Community 
College, where Van Winkle 
co.ched the last dine ,an. 
